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Spurns First Wheat Elevator
* * * « « * «  « * « « * * *

First Car Wheat Shipped This Week
Bought By The 

Spur Cotton Co.
The first car of wheat of the 1938 

crop in Spur territory was shipped 
yesterday. The buyers were the Spur 
Cotton Company with C. H. White as 
manager. The car contained 71,200 
pounds or nearly 1,200 bushels of 
wheat, and was shipped to Fort Worth 
market by the Ft. W. & D. C. R. R. 
Company.

The first car of 1937 wheat was 
shipped one year ago today by the 
Spur Grain and Coal Company, who 
ai-e buying wheat this year and will 
have a car ready to ship probably to
day. There are several cars that will 

though the Haliburton Oil Well Ce-^go out within the next day or two,

llie  Gulf No. 1, Swenson, located on 
Section 25, Block 2, H & GNRRCo.

is drilling below 5525 and 
in lime. No excitement in re

gard to this well. Unless production 
h  made they have contracted to go 
8,500 feet.

The Jones et al No. 1, Ford Estate 
has one water well completed and 
may drill tw’o more in order to secure 
a sufficient supply of water. The 
Saulsbury Oil Company have the con
tract for a 5,000 foot test and expect 
to start moving machinery in soon.

All other local operations are wait
ing material to go on with operation. 
The water in the Morrissey No. 1, 
Bird, has not been cut o ff ye., al-

menting Company have made three 
trials at the job. Another cementing 
job is coming up as soon as tubing 
can be secured. The Carter No. 1, 
McMahan, on Section 319 is still idle 
waiting for a larger machine. Dolon 
No. 1, O’Keefe, is idle waiting for cas
ing.

Nur$ery School
In Progress

Fifteen happy, excited, energetic 
boys and girls from 2 to 4 years old 
are making the high school building 
resound with laughter as they attend 
nursery school in the Homemaking 
Department for the week of June 6- 
10. Mrs. O. C. Thomas, Homemaking 
teacher, is supervising the project as 
a part o f the Vocational Homemak
ing Program. Girls of the department 
are assisting in the activities of the 
nursery school.

The children arrive at school at 
9:30 o'clock then play outside in the 
sandpile, on the swing and see-saw 
until eleven o’clock. At eleven they 
are called in to wash and clean up 
and listen to' stories until lunch is 
served at eleven-thirty. A typical 
menu for luncheon is scrambled eggs 
with tomato sauce, green beans, mash
ed potatoes, whole wheat toast, fruit 
jello and milk. The children are serv
ed cafeteria style with small servings 
being given the first time but seconds 
are encouraged.

After lunch and until two o’clock 
everybody sleeps. As soon as they 
are dressed their mothers come for 
them to take them home.

The children attending the school 
are: Thurman Morrow, Jimmie Mc
Neill, Doris Lee Dement, Williard 
Dement, Maryalice Ratliff, Mary 
Joyce Thomas, Robert Ensey, Don Mc- 
Ginty, Shelly Ann Bell, Charlsie Jo 
Lewis, Donna Grace Ensey, Lua June 
Allen, Annette Lee, Brooks Chapman 
and Elaine Rosamond.

Tobe Linn, business man of Plains, 
Texas, was in Spur the later part of 
the week visiting and transacting 
business.

Wheat prices are starting a little 
low considering conditions. However, 
it is thought prices will be better 
within a few days. Wheat is green 
at this time and has quite a lot of 
chaff in it which causes light test. 
Wheat that wag shipped yesterday 
was strictly No. 1 grade and that 
grade of wheat is bringing around 
58 cents.

There are about twenty combines 
at work at this time and probably 15 
to 20 more will start within the next 
week. The harvest in this section is 
going to be a short job this year as 
several machines are at work.

Spur’s New Elevator Ready To Take
Care of Big Grain Crop In County

Committee Working Negro Woman Releas- 
i On Arrangements ed From County Jail

The committee on arrangements for 
the big picnic to be held at Dickens 
July 21-22, are working out plans at 
this time. They feel that the E. S. 
Dudley Shows will furnish the enter
tainment again as that carnival has 
been making the picnic the past four 
years.

The committee is talking plans of a 
goat roping contest to be held both 
days of the picnic. Other attractions 
with the possibility of a rodeo, will 
be secured within the near future. 
The committee is composed of all

Ruby Hill, colored, was released 
from the county pail last Saturday 
wheie officials had been holding her 
while they made an investigation con
cerning the alleged poisoning of a 
glass of milk at the Matt Dawson 
farm near Afton. It had been alleged 
that some l.ve was placed in a glass 
of milk which was to be given to the 
Dawson baby, but an analysis of the 
glass of milk, made at Austin by the 
state, showed no lye in the milk.

.Sheriff J. L. Kcon man had been 
holding the negro woman for a num- 

Dickens men and they are trying to ber of days, but released her follotv- 
secure the best possible entertainment | ing the report of the analysis of the 
for the public. milk.

Feeders Day Experiment Station Friday 
Rad Big Attendance; Profitable Day

BAKERY SALE SATURDAY

The ladies of the Spur Parent- 
Teacher Association will conduct a 
bakery sale Saturday morning in 
front of the Clover Farm Grocery 
Store for the purpose of raising 
funds for payment of indebtedness 
left against the East Ward Lunch 
Room.

All friends of this project are re
quested to donate something in 
the way of cakes, pies, dressed 
chickens and the like. If it is im
possible to donate something for 
this sale please come and buy 
something before 1 P.M. Saturday.

FORMER SPUR BOY GRADUATES 
FROM TF.XAS UNIVERSITY

Ivan G. Mayfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Maj^ield, graduated Mon
day night from the Texas University, 
at Austin. Ivan is a graduate of the 
Spur High School. Mr. and Mrs. May- 
field and little daughter, Joan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield attended the 
exercises. Ivan pased through Spur 
Tuesday en route to Lubbock, where 
he has a position with the Halsey’s 
Drug Stores in Lubbock.

Farm Debt Adjustment 
Meeting Friday, June 17

Any farmer who is in need of Farm 
Debt Adjustment work should meet 
W’ ith the FDA committee in his coun
ty on the 17th. The Dickens County 
meeting will be held in the Farm 
Security Administration office at Spur 
in the Spur Security Bank building 
at 3 p.m.

The Kent County meeting will be 
held in the county agent’s office at 
Jayton at 9 a.m. Any farmer who is 
being pressed on some debt and needs 
advice concerning some or any credi
tor who needs assistance in working 
cut his problem with a farmer should 
get in touch with the committee in 
his respective county on this*date.

was
a

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sampson, were 
in Spur Monday shopping with Spur 
merchants and visiting with friends.

Soil Conservation Engineers Here
Making Snrvey Over The County

o f range conditions in Texas, 
are in Dickens County this week look
ing over range conditions. These men 
are working under the authority of 
the Federal Government with the re
gional office in Fort Worth.

The work is expected to be a train
ing school to assist farmers and 
ranchmen in the care o f grass lands.

study o f the different types 
cf grass is being made and qualified 
recommendations in regard to dif
ferent ^rpes o f grass in West Texas 
sriQ be available. Simon E. W olff, o f 
H i lig ta ia l oifiee, is in^charge o f
the work.

ĵw4Mfig other prominent workers on
the project are: R- M. Marshall, soil 
technologist; D. H. Taylor, soil oon- 
aervatioaist; and H. M* Dell, Range 
eoepert.

In speaking o f  the work they 
stated that it is better to study dif

ferent sections of the state relative 
to range conditions rather than to 
devote all thehr time and energy in 
one section. The State of Texas is 
so large that no two different sec
tions have the same condition. For 
that reason several different sections 
are being studied very definitely. 
These range conditions are affected 
by wind, rainfall and various other 
agents, and considering the size of 
the state the agents differ greatly in 
various sections.

Mr. W olff and his party spent Tues-

The big feeders field day at the 
Spur Experiment Station last Friday 
was one of the big experiments of 
West Texas. The attendance 
around 800 people or more and 
great portion of stockmen and farm
ers of West Texas were represented. 
Supt. Dickson and his assistants took 
care of the large number of visitors in 
a fine manner. In fact, Spur Experi
ment Station has the reputation of 
being able to handle a crowd in a very 
nice manner.

The forenoon was devoted to ob
servation work and study of the var
ious projects w’hich are in process at 
the Station. The results of the feed
ing program of the 70 cattle was 
the main object for the day. These 
results were correlated by Supt. Dick
son and are given below as he made 
them out.

The people were served with good 
tender barbecue, bread, pickles and 
all that goes with a good barbecue. 
The serving began about twelve o’clock 
and was completed about two o’clock 
in the afternoon.

The purpose of the feeding experi
ment was to try to apply the feeds 
grown in West Texas in the most 
profitable way to the finishing of 
cattle. The materials used were: cot
ton seed meal, hulls, cotton seed oil 
Sumac cane silage and kaffir silage, 
the latter two being used in compari
son with each other. Considering pro
duction it was found that Sumac cane 
silage is the most practical. Also, the 
amount of cotton seed meal per ani
mal per day was another problem to 
be worked out. This was settled at 
about five and one-half pounds per 
animal per day. The feeding period 
was 196 days, and about four and one- 
half tons of feed per animal of the 
above-named materials in a well bal
anced ration was used. The daily gain 
was about one and three-fourths 
pounds per animal, with a gross gain 
per animal of 350 pounds.

T. A. Nored, of the Nored-Hutch- 
ens Commission CJompany of Fort 
Worth, stated that cattle finished 
with seed and meal rank high in qual
ity, and that the pens just finished 
the market pri^e would run about 
nine cents. He stated that with a 
cut of about ten head, the herd would 
bring possibly as much as 9.50 per 
hundred. He pointed about some Jer
seys, milk pen calves in a separate 
pen, and stated they would bring 
from 7.00 to 8.60. However, he ex
plained that the Jerseys had been 
fed some grain while the other cattle 
had been fed nothing hut cotton seed 
products and silage.

Mr. Jennings, o f the Cotton Seed 
Crushera Association, complimented 
the work and said farmers and stock-day stad3ring conditions at the Spur 

Experiment Station. B a n n in g  Wed- men are on the right track in using 
nesday they are giving some time tothose products they produce on the 
the study o f conditions at the Pitch- farms in feeding experiments. Mr. 
fork Ranch where they will go over Dickson stated that the Cotton Seed 
the water conservation projects that Crashers are the cause of seed being 
have been worked out there. Other worth what it is instead o f six to 
important range studies will be made seven dollars per ton. As a result of 
before the company leaves the county.the tariff secured the farmers o f the

19th Con gross ioifal Disitrict gained 
about $6,000,000.00. Mr. Riggs spoke 
about the cotton seed meal poisoning. 
He stated this can be averted by ad
ding a pound or more of alfalfa hay 
per day for each animal. He said the 
poison was found to be caused by 
lack of V’itamin A in rations o f meal 
and hulls. He further said that feed
ers in Iowa had about the same trou
ble in feeding flaxseed meal and 
white corn.

Mr. Jones, of Big Spring division 
stated that the main thing is for 
farmers and stockmen to learn the 
price stride and get as much as pos* 
sible by using cheap roughage. He 
said a feeding experiment at Big 
Spring station once dev’eloped a dis
ease called urinary calculi. He stated 
it was a feeding condition and can be 
remidied.

Joe Bridwell, of Wichita Falls, gave 
his experience in clearing his ranches 
of mesquite brush. He stated that by 
removing the mesquite that he has 
increased his grass. Also, that where 
he had been securing water for tanks 
in small lavines, that since working 
his pastures that he is forced to use 
the larger draws to secure water in 
tanks. This shows the greater part of 
the rainfall ctays on the pastu’-e in
stead of running into draws as it did 
fomerly.

The result of the 196 days feeding 
is summarized in Mr. Dickson’s own 
account as follows:

Discussion
1. Comparison of Sumac silage with 

Kafir silage. Lots 2 and 6.
The Sumac yielded 8 tons of green 

forage per acre as compared to 5 
tons of Kafir. Sumac sliage contained 
70 per cent moisture while Kafir con
tained 64 per cent moisture. On dry 
basis the two lots consumed approxi
mately the same amounts of silage, 
but since the Kafir averaged 30.4 per 
cent heads as compared to 19.72 per 
cent for the Sumac, lot 6, fed Kafir 
silage, received 4.50 pounds of heads 
daily as compared to 2.87 pounds for 
Lot 2. Both lots made identically the 
same g^in. This experiment indicates 
that Sumac is the more satisfactory 
crop to plant for silage in this part 
of the country.

2. Comparison o f levels o f protein 
in the ration. Lots 1, 2 and 3.

Three lots o f cattle received 4.0, 
5.5 and 7.0 pounds of cottonseed meal 
daily with small amounts o f cotton
seed oil added to the first two lots to 
bring the total oil content equal to 
that in the lot receiving 7.0 pounds of 
meal. The lot fed 4.0 pounds o f cot
tonseed meal receiving 7.0 pounds of 
meal. The lot fed 4.0 pounds o f cotton
seed meal made slightly smaller gains 
and does not have the finish o f the 
other two lots. The smaller cost of 
grain was in the lot receiving 5.5 
pounds o f meat In the light o f three 
year’s work it appears that 5 to 6 
pounds o f meal is the practical amount 
to feed'with silage for fattening year- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Soft Ball Game 
Tuesday Night

Tonight (Thursday) the people of 
Spur will have the privilege of at
tending another double header game 
at the Burlington Ball Park. These 
games will be between the following 
teams;

McAdoo vs. Sptfr.
Girard vs. Kalgary.
Three games were played Tuesday 

evening with the following results:
Spur 7 vs. Girard 11.
Dickens 12 vs. Kalgary 4.
Jayton 9 vs. McAdoo 1.
Two games were played Thursday 

night of last week.
Jayton 5 vs. Girard 2.
Dickens 12 vs. McAdoo 0.
The standing of teams in the league

Cent 
1,000 
1,000 

500 
000 
000 
000

The American Legion are sponsor
ing the soft ball activities this year 
and extend you a cordial invitation to 
attend the games. A small admission 
charge is made to cover expenses.

Team Played W L Per
Dickens 2 2 0
Jaj*ton 2 2 0
Girard 2 1 1
Kalgary 1 0 1
Spur 1 0 1
Mc.Adoo 2 0 2

Installing New
Mattress Factory

Bon Ilagins and L. M. Plumlee, both 
local people, are opening a new mat
tress factory in the W. T. Wilson 
building just across the street in 
front of the Farmall House. They 
stated they expect to do all types 
of mattress making and rebuilding, 
and the inner-spring jobs are to be 
their specialties. Your attention is 
called to their advertisement in this 
issue of the Times.

The new elevator, which has been 
erected to take care of the large grain
crop in Dickens County and adjoin
ing counties ig now ready for service. 
The new institution is located about 
one block west of the Stamford and 
Northwestern R. R. Company depot in 
Spur and is on the south side of the 
tracks. A new switch is being built 
by the railroad company to accomo
date loading facilities.

For years, farmers hauling wheat 
to Spur have had to i*esort to shovel 
brigade for unloading purposes. Now 
farmers may drive on the platform, 
weigh out their loads, elevate one end 
of their truck—and zij)— their g ’*ain 
slides into the elevator hopper. A 
gasoline driven engine soon carries 
the wheat to the storage tank, or to 
the railroad cars on the siding as is 
desired.

The new elevator has been erected 
by the Graham Mill & Elevator (Com
pany. George S. Link, Jr., is the man
ager and he will be assisted by Bob 
Weber, of the Swift Gin, during the 
season. In addition to the manager 
and assistant, there will be two help
ers needed during the rush period for 
each twelve hours. It is thought that 
when the harvest gets into full swing 
that the elevator will have to be kept 
going day and night to take care of 
the farmers needs.

The new siding switch is so arrang
ed that from five to seven cars can 
be loaded out without the use of an 
engine to switch the cars from one 
track to another. In explaining the 
an-angementg this week, Mr. Link 
stated that a car can be loaded and 
with the use of a crobar can be placed 
on the siding out of the way of the 
next car until five cars have been 
loaded. The storage capacity of the 
elevator will taks care of two cars 
and these can be loaded out while the 
train is switching and getting ready 
to leave out after its arrival.

The new elevator will be able to 
take care of threshed milo, kaffir, and 
other grain sorghums. In fact, it will 
be found to be very convenient for 
the farmers who have small grain of 
an.v kind to ship. And let’s hope there 
will be lots 11101 e small grain to ship 
in the future.

IN A DALLAS SANITARIUM
W. J. Collier, o f Afton, is confined 

in a Dallas sanitarium where he is 
under special care of phy.sicians. Mr. 
Collier has been in ill health for sev
eral weeks and just before leaving 
for Dallas his condition became so 
extreme that he was unable to eat any
thing and retain it. Mr. Collier de
cided he had better go to some point 
where he could have the advantage 
of a clinic, and he realized his con
dition is rather serious.

Remodeling of Riter Hardware Now 
Nearing Completion; Modem, Up-to-Date

What is perhaps the most exten
sive job of interior remodeling ever 
undertaken at one operation by the 
Riter Hardware Co. is now nearing 
completion.

Changes being made in store ar
rangement are not only extei^ive 
but in some lines are also startling in 
their departure from time-honored 
customs. The old system that made 
it necessary for the customer to ask 
for what he wanted is being discard
ed entirely for the newer system 
which enables him to see the stock and 
the price o f each article.

Kurt Manhenke, merchandising en
gineer with Hibbard, Spencer Co. is 
here in charge of the work and states 
that the Riter Hardware store when 
completed will rank high with the 
300 other hardware stores which have 
been similarly remodeled under the 
company’s standarized plans.

New counters end shelving were 
substituted for the old, and the en
tire stock divided into more than a 
score o f distinct departments, each 
marked for the convenience o f  the 
customer. Modem lighting fixtures

add to the attractiveness o f each dis
play and cause the price marks to 
stand out plainly.

In adopting the Hibbard-Spencer- 
Bartlett "Eight-Point True Value 
Merchandising Service,”  John King
felt that he was bringing to the com
munity a modem service offering all 
the advantages o f a chain-operated 
store, yet retaining the advantages o f 
a home-owned and home-operated es- 
teblishment The tie-up is designed to 
provide a combination o f price and 
quality.

The system o f display used in each 
department is one worked out on the 
basis o f  long experience with the most 
modem merchandising methods, Kurk 
Manhenke explains. Each one is' set 
up from elaborate photographs and. 
specifications, and these are chang
ed from time to time as the monthly 
service bulletins are issued.

The long established store in its 
new dress promises to be another 
business estblisbment o f which every 
resident o f this community can well be 
proud.
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For the Price of One 

— Hit No. 1 -  
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A GRAND NATIONAL 
PICTURE

Sunday - Monday
June 12th and 13th |
Prevuc Saturday Night I

Hair-Raising Adventure in 
la picture that will make you 
‘ dream of the South Seas!

SEE the mystical hypnotic 
ritet? o f the white goddess of 
the jungle! SEE the plane 
crash in the tropic typhoon! 
SEE the terrifying earthquake 
destroy a thousand voodoo 
worshipers! SEE the raven
ing charge o f the hundred 
sacred crocodiles!

The Picture of a thousand | 
thrills . . .  inTechnicolcMT

■)

Many Expected At 
W. T. C. C. Head

quarters Dedication
Representativess from all o f the 130 

counties and 190 towns affilliated witK 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be in Abilene Wednesday, 
June 15th, for the formal opening and 
dedication of the new W.T.C.C. head
quarters building and resource and 
museum institute.

Speakers on the dedication program 
will include Governor James V. All- 
red, H. S. Hiburn, Plainview, WTCC 
president; Mayor W. W. Hair, Abi
lene; Milburn McCarty, Eastland; Ray 
Nichols, Vernon; Gene Howe, Amaril
lo; and J. C. Hunter, president of Ab
ilene Chamber of Commerce.

West Texans will have an oppor
tunity to learn more about West Tex
as in thirty minutes than they could 
in three months of intensive travel and 
study when they are carried on a radio 
tour which will be broadcast on a sev
en station hookup begrinning at 2:00 
p.m. The tour wag mapped by Mana
ger D. A. Bandeen, Max Bentley, Ab
ilene, chairman of the Editorial board, 
will be master of ceremonies and an
nouncer.

Visitors and listeners will be taken 
to ten exhibits, each sponsored by a 
WTCC district to tell the story of a 
major West Texas resource, in the 
resource and museum hall. Each WT
CC district director will explain brief
ly the exhibit of his district. Walter 
D. Cline, Wichita Falls, chairman of 
the Resource Board, will be the first 
speaker on the tour. District directors 
and the exhibit they will explain arc;
C. A. Studer, Canadian wheat; .Tames
D. Hamlin, Farwell, land; J. J. Galla- 
her, Graham, oil; Anion G. Carter,

'rt Worth, iiulustrial; Tate Ma;' 
Hamlin, cotton and feed: B. Reagan. 
Big Spring, cattle; H. Y. Overstreet, 
Texico, minerals; C. E. Casebior, Ft. 
Stockton, climate; Dr. L. H. Mebb. 
Kerrville, wool and mohair; and J. 
Thomas Davis, Stephenville, diversi
fication. Other talks will be made by 
W. C. Holden of Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, on the WTCC mu
seum, and Rev. W. P. Gerhart, Ab
ilene on the V/TCC art display.

Farm and ranch leaders, county 
agents. Extension Service officials,, 
vocational agriculture teachers, ex
periment station heads and soil con
servation leaders have been invited to 
attend a meeting of the WTCC agri
cultural board at 9:00 a.m. as the op
ening feature of the day’s program. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Soil and Water Utilization con
test, which 'offers $1,000 in prizes 
annually, will be organized and launch
ed. The morning prgram also will in
clude meetings of the executive board 
and board directors, the editorial board 
and all Chamber of Commerce secre
taries of West Texas.

Luncheon will be served at noon 
by Abilene Chamber of Commerce. 
Open house will be held for visitors 
from 3 to 10 p.m.

BROTHER IN IOWA
PASSED AWAY

Charles Moots, o f Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
died at his homo Sunday May 29. He 
was a brother to Mrs. S. Dowell, of 
Jayton. Mrs. Dowell received the mes
sage Monday, May 30, that her broth
er had died, but on account of ill 
health, she did not attempt to make 
the journey to attend the funeral. 
Probably, with the delay, she would 
not have been able to have arrived in 
time for the funeral.

Î Ir. Moots, who was 80 years old, 
was born at Bellfountain, Ohio. He 
moved to Iowa in early day.s and en
gaged in the farming business. He 
was an uncle to H. F. Dowell, of the 
Dowell School Supply, and Miss Mabel 
Dowell, a prominent tacher.

SBr i i d g e ■t

Phone 30

ENSEY-HKJGINBOTHA.M—

S o cials
RUTH MAPLES

C l u b s
Society IcHitipr

Miss Kathryn Ensey became the 
bride of V, eldon Higginbotham, of 
Amarillo, in a ,-ingle ring ceremony 
held Saturday afternoon at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs# T. C. 
Ensey. Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor of
the Methotlist Church read the im
pressive service.

The coui>le took the vow.s before an 
a.’ ch covered with greenery and 
roses. They entered unattended to a 
weddding march played by Miss Fran- 
ces Manning. At each side of the arch 
were baskets of roses and larkspurs, 
and vases of roses were placed about 
the room. Pink tapers held by cut 
glass holders were sitting on the din
ing table and piano. The three tier 

At the closing exercises of the Tex- , ^-edding cake decorated in white and 
as Technological College last Monday, pjnk topped with a minature bride- 
two students from Roaring Springs groom, centered the lace covered table..

MARRIED IN LUBBOCK—

Miss LaFaye Blair and Homer A.

MR. AND MRS. ALTON B.
( HAICMAN ENTERTAIN WITH 
BUFFET DINNER—

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Chapman on- > united in marriage
 ̂ e * I ■ Saturday evening at 7:30, Junetei tamed Saturday evening with a

Roaring Springs 
Students Have

High Averages

were included in the upper register

buffet dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam (Ucnimons, who are moving to 
Amarillo t«* make their home.

After dinner a number of parlor 
games were enjoyed by the party. The 
guest list includetl Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Clemmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ty .Allen, Dr. 
and Mrs. Bob Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap McNeill, Miss Polly Clem
mons and David Sisto.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
of work for the college year. These g^ddle tan with biege and green ac- 
were Miss Juanita Thacker with an , cessories and carried a bouquet of 
average grade of A minus, 5.57, in ! gjiasti daisies and carnations.
the Arts and Science division; and 
Miss Wyleta Smith with A minus 
average, 5.562, in the Arts and Sci
ence division.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR PAN
HANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Romance Thrill In
New Color Film

DOROTHY LflmOUR 
RRY m i L L R N D

J u n g l e  L o v e

TECNNICOLOll

Also LYNNE OVERMAN
Mickey Mouse  ̂mmimint nenw i 

—in— III
-WYNKEN.

BLYNKEN, 
and 

NOD*

ASSOCIATIONAL SU N DAY  

SCHOOL MEETING  

Dickent Baptist Church 

June \2f 1938

3:00— Song Service.
3:15— ‘Things most needed in 
our Sunday Schools”. Mrs. A. 
M. Walker, Spur.
3 ; 30— A glance into the third 
quarter, by Mrs. Fred Arring
ton, Dickens.
3 :50— Special Music, Espuela 
Church.
3 ; 55— ^Vacation Bible School 
Demonstration, Dickens Church
4:15— Business.
4:30— Adjourn.

A thrilling earthquake, trapping 
Dorothy Lamour, Ray Milland, Lynne 
Overmann, J. Carrol Naish and hund
reds of native extras provides a .smash 
climax to the tropical romance, “ Her 
Jungle Love,”  the new Technicolor 
film that opens Sunday at the Palace 
Theatre,

Miss Lamour, who scored heavily 
as a “ native”  girl in the pictui*e 
that vaulted her to screen stardom, 
“ The Jungle Princess,”  is i-eunited 
with Ray Milland in this jungle film 
that combines all the elements of ro
mance, thrills, mystery, and a riot of 
blazing natural colors.

Miss Lamour, a white “ goddess”  is 
discovered by Milland when his plane 
crashes, after an encounter with a 
typhoon, on an otherwise deserted 
isliVhd. Both he and his mechanic, 
Lynne Overmann, the rubber-:$jiced 
comedian, are befriended by Miss La
mour, who at first tried to kill them, 
the fear of white men being instilled 
in her by the power-mad J. Carrol 
Naish, ruler of hundreds of supersti
tion-ridden natives.

Milland falls in love with the beau
tiful “ groddess,”  but their romance 
renders the position of the two strand
ed fliers doubly dangerous. Naish not 
only hates white men himself, but 
loves Miss Lamour also and fears, 
too, that loss o f  the **goddess*’ would 
break his control over the natives.

With the election of Alex McDon
ald, head of the McDonald Packing 
Company, to the office of President of 
the Panhandle-South Plains Fair As
sociation at Lubbock, at a directors 
meeting held last week, announcement 
was made relative to the dates for 
the fair. September 26 to October 1 
were the dates set for the ob-ervance 
of a (}uarter of a century of progress 
on the South Plains.

Other officers cdectod woi'<‘ : M. B. 
Hilburn and C. E. Hunt, vice-presi
dents; Neil Wright, tioasurer.

This yaar’s exposition, according 
‘ o officials, will house some of the 
Jnest agricultural, commercial and 
■'ducational exhibits ever to be had 
n this section. A new industrial build

ing, replacing the old structure, will 
le ready when the gates swing open 
this fall, it was announced. This new 
building w’ill be constructed of tile 
with brick facing, concrete floors, re
movable particians, and other attrac
tive facilities. It will be almost double 
the size of the old structure, being 
approximately 140x75 feet. In addi
tion to this building, there is contem
plated a shed or covering for the ag
ricultural implement displays. Com
plete rearrangement of the fair 
grounds is also contemplated.

The entertainment program has not 
been completed, but association o ffi
cials announced their intention of se
curing the best possible entertainment.

After the ceremony the bride cut 
the first slice of cake and they left 
immediately for a trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. C. Gruben poured punch 
from a beautiful cut glass punch bowl 
and cake was served to the wedding 
party which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. 'S. Link, Mrs. J. E. Harrell, Mrs. 
W. C. Gruben and daughter, Emma 
Pearl, Miss Eloise Lane, Miss Doro
thy Foote, Mis^ Jennie Shields, Mi<s 
Frances Manning. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Ensey, Min.vard. ack and Charli's En- 
sey. Ft irgy Ensey and ?Iiss June I ’s- 

The courl'‘ will make their horn'* at 
1313 East 12th Street in Amarini..

'NNFTTE LEE CELEBRATES 
lOUKTII BIRTHDAY 
WITH PARTY—

Mi*s. E, S. Lee entertained a num
ber of little folks at her home Wed
nesday a^ernoon honoring her daugh
ter. Annette, on her fourth blrt'fnlay. 
A number of out door games were 
played, then the little folks were serv
ed sandwiches, birthday cake and ice 
cream cones.

Annette’s guests were Don McGinty. 
Carolyn Kelley, Shelly Ann Bell, Ear- 
nestine and Lucy Nell Boothe, Charles 
and Billy Jean Lewis, and Myra Alice 
Ratliff.

Don Ramsey and
Miss Daisy Ball Wed

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lieb Wednesday morning of the past 
week Miss Daisy Ball became the 
bride of Don Ramsey. Rev. B. B. 
Huckabay, pastor of the Dickens Bap
tist Church performed the single 
ring ceremony.

The living room was very attract
ive with greem^ry, roses and larkspur. 
The bride entered with Miss Carman 
Shockley and Hubert Butts attended 
the groom.

The bride was very attractive in a 
navy apalca dress with navy accessor
ies.

Mrs. Ramsey taught in the Espuela 
school the past term.

Mr. Ramsey is an employe of B. 
.Schwarz & Son.

Punch and cake was served the fol
lowing wed<lirg guests: Miss Inez 
null. sist<M- of the bride, Flo'd and 
P yd Pall, brothers of the brid;.-, Mr. 
n*’ d i\Irs. W. J. Ball and children, 
Mi>s Kuin and Poy Pus^or McMahon, 
M i-, and Mrs. Earl Ramsey, iiarent';
f the g ’ .om. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

Doin and Dorette Dorn, of Childress, i 
Hul'?'»-t Butt:. Herm?’u Xoi '-is. of 
(Ilenn, i\Iiss Carmen Shockley, Miss 
Lynn McGaughey. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lieb, Mr. and iMrs, V. L. Steph- 

’ ens, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kelley, Mr.
; and Mrs. M. C. Golding, and Mrs. .1. 
J. Cloud.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey left after the 
ceremony for a shoit tvin fe Mem- 

j phis. Childress and Quanah. They re
turned to Spur Monda.v and are at 
home in the Putman apartments.

1. The wedding took place at the 
home of Dr. L. N, Lipscomb, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Lubbock. Dr. Lipscomb perforemd the 
ceremony.

The bride is a very accomplished 
[daughter of* Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Blair, of near Spur, having received 

j  .ner B.A. degree from West Texas 
State Teachers College, Canyon, and 
has had several years of experience 
teaching school. For the past two years I she has taught in the Whiteflat 
school near Matador and was re
elected for another year. She has 
many friends who appreciate herf^ ' 
the pure character she possesses.

Mr. Marcy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Marcy, Sr., o f near Lub
bock. He is a man of good character 
and ability. For the past two years 
he has been connected with the Spur 
Laundry and Cleaners and has render
ed very efficient service in that line 
of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcy will be at home 
in Spur, where their friends wish 
them every success and happiness in 
life.

ily and a few- friends.
Miss Brannen of Quanah w-as brides

maid and Don Ramsey o f Spur acted 
as host man.

The couple left immediately after 
rile ceremony for Austin where they 
will enter Texas University for the 
summer term.

M’ S. Butts taught in the Quanah 
schools the past term.

Mr. Butts was a teacher in the Spur 
schools the pa.st year and was elect
ed superintendent of the McAdoo 
'Chool for the tenii o f 38-39.

BRIDAL SHOWER FOR MISS 
JERENE CONNER FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON—

Mrs. D. Engleman entej-tained

New Jersey, Nebraska and Mas
sachusetts are among states which 
have recently set up official indus
trial commissions to merchandise 
their advantages of resources, mark
ets, tax policies and labor supply to 
industry, reports the All-South De
velopment Council.

Friday afternoon in her lovely home 
in the east part of the city, honoring 
M iss Jerene Cooner, bride-elect of 
Mansell Bragg of Rochester, Texas. 
Co-hostefses with Engleman
were Mesdames O. L. Kelley, J. P. 
Carson, W. R. Weaver, Dalton John
ston, W. B. Lee, O. C. Arthur, George 
Tillinghast of Big Spring and Elmore 
Smith of Haskell.

The guests were greeted by Mi*s. 
Engleman, the honoree, Mrs. E. S. 
Lee and Mrs. Bruce Browning of 
Plainview, sisters of the bride-elect. 
Mrs. O. L. Kelley presided at the 
brides book where sixty guests regis
tered.

The program was in the form of a 
story arranged by Mrs. W. R. Weaver 
and pupils of Mrs. Dorothy Thomp

son. Mrs. Weaver acc-ompanied by 
Mrs. Carl Patton told the storj’ to 
music .and among the numbers which 
fitted the story were:

Vocal solo— Mrs. Carl Patton.
“ That Old Sweetheart of Mine”— 

read to the music by Miss Belva Swan 
accompanied by Miss Jean Engleman.

“ Husband.s Conseve”—Little Miss 
Virginia Mars.

Misses Mozelle Arthur, Vorise 
Lee, Peggy Stephens, Jean Engleman, 
and Belva Swan, told interesting sup- 
er.stitutions of w’arning to the charm
ing young lady being honored.

A chalk talk which was “ A Por
trait of a Bride”  drawn by Master 
Bobbie Parr, while Miss Bonnie Camp
bell sang, “ I Love You Truly” .

Little Miss Patricia Ann Mars ap
peared in a wedding gown and bridal 
veil attended by little Misses Doris 
Gibson, and Bonnie Beth Henry, Pa
tricia Ann accompanied at the piano 
by her mother, Mrs. Ed Mars song 
and read, “ When I Grow Up” . The 
attendants at the finish of the song 
presented Miss Cooner with their bas
kets of flowers, which containe<l many 
lovely gifts for her.

The hostess servt'd a refreshing 
plate of chicken salad, cake, iced tea, 
pickles and wafers. Plate fav’ors were 
small brides bouquets made of fern, 
baby wreath and phlox.

Among those attending the gala af
fair was Mrs. Carl Proctor o f Plain- 
view.

Beulah Barnett and 
Hubert Butts Marry

Mis.s Beulah Barnett became the 
bride of Hubert Butts, at the home of 
the bride’s father, in Quanah Sunday 
morning.

Rev. Smith, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church read the impressive ring 
ceremony, before members of the fam-

TM t  O I D  B E L I A B U  R f M K j t
FOR D A N D R U F F

Sold Or o MONEY BACK CUABASTrj 
ot AM D'i»q Stoi-i orO Boibt- Sior’

BKGEST RAZOR BUDE 
VALUE EVER OFFERER

PROBAK
JUNIOII ■ ■

BLADES

•m

► Ant

■ I

• You*n get better riiavet for your money if  
you ask for Probak Jr. Why take chaneea wbea 
you can bare the known ffamBtf ci tbeaa 
world-famoue blades at tfak amaangly law 
price? Only 10  ̂ for 4 do^ible-edge faSedsa^ 
b i^  a package from your dealer today.

l iM i PROBAK
J L M O RBLADES

ATTENTION
Wheat

Growers
The Spur Elevator is now in operation and pre

pared to handle your wheat.

Brin^ your wheat to this elevator and receive 

'the highest market prices.

Bring your wheat here for storage and Federal 

storage receipts will be issued that may be 

used in procuring government loans when the 
loans are opened.

A competent weigher and tester will assure 

you of honest efficient and courteous service. 

Patronize the only grain elevator in the Spur 
trade territory.
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People Enjoy Big Day At Red Mud Monday;
Candidates Make Opening Speeches

The people o f Red Mud community 
certainly know how to be hosts to 
friends, and their ability was demon
strated Monday. It has been the cus
tom of the people of Red Mud com
munity to hold a cemetery working 
each year, and this has been carried 
for many years. This was the occas
ion for the gathering of people there 
Monday.

People went far and near to be pres
ent. The forenoon was devoted to work 
at the cemetery, and when they were 
through the job was very complete. 
That probably is the oldest cemetery 
in the county, and people look forward 
from one year to the next for this oc
casion.

The ladies o f the community pre
pared a very delicious dinner which

« « « * * « «  4c:|(4c4e « «

•  Political 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
4t9|c4t9|e4e4e4( ^ ^
iTie Times is authorized to an

nounce the following candidate^, 
for office, subject to action of tht 
Democratic Primary, Julj,* 23, 1938.

For Governor o f  Texas: 
BILL McCRAW 
W. LEE O. DANIELS

For Lieutenant Governor: 
G. H. NELSON

For Attorney General: 
GERALD C. MANN

For State Land Commissioner: 
MORRIS BROWNING

For Congressman 19th Dist: 
GEORGE MAHON

For County Judge:
MARSHAL FORMBY 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. O. FINLEY 
J. D. (JA'CK) GIPSON 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
(Re-Election)
LEE CATHEY
D. F. (FRED) CHRISTOPHER

For County Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

For County Superintendent: 
O. L. KELLEY

For County Clerk: 
FRED ARRINGTON 

(Re-election) 
HARVEY HINES 
ERIC OUSLEY

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ALICE MURPHREE 
(Re-Election)
MRS. OVIE DRAPER 
MRS. MIKE M. YOUNG

For Commissioner P rw n ct 1: 
H. D. NICKELS.
D. W . HUGHES

Fw  Justice o f Peace Pre. 1:
R. H. ESKRIDGE

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. N. (NUGE) JOHNSON 
E. J. (JIM ) OFFIELD 
P. L. BYARS 
W. F. (Forest) RAGLAND

PaUic Weigher, Precinct 2 : 
T . A . (GUS) MARTIN.
S. J. McSPADDEN 
J. L. (LORIS) BROWN

Fer Commissioner Pre. 2, Kmit 
Ceanty:

H. L. UWDERWOOD
Far Commissioner Prednct S:

C. R. BENNETT
W. P. FOREMAN
W. H. HINDMAN
H. J. PARKS
ROY ARRINGTON
W. A . JOHNSON
C. F. (Clarence) WATTERS
DON PERRIN 
C. N. (NEWT) KIDD

Fer Jnstice o f Pence, Pre. S: ., 
G. B. JOPLIN

Fm  Cmmtahls Precinct 2 :
A . M. SHIM>HERD

fh g Cemmissiener Prednct 4 : 
M. B. GAGE.

was served at the Red Mud church 
There was no half way business to 
the dinner. There was plenty of food 
for everybody and people took much 
food back home.

In the afternoon a short program 
was rendered. This consisted of read
ings and songs and some talks. It 
was the day when the candidates of 
the various precinct, county and dis
trict offices presented their claim for 
votes. T. S. Lambert presided during 
the program and speaking, and he lim
ited the speakers in regard to time 
which made the occasion more inter
esting to the people. Mr. Lambert has 
b^en president of the Red Mud ceme
tery association for the past twenty- 
eight years. Mr. Lambert devotas 
much time and takes much interest in 
the work.

/ /

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

‘The Store o f Little Profit”

High School
Honor Roll

Fer Representative 110th District: 
C. L. HARRIS (re-election)

For District Judge 110th Judicial 
clistrict:

KENNETH BAIN 
(Floyd County)

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 

(Floyd County)
JOHN A. HAMILTON 

(Motley County)

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE UTTLEFIELD 
(Re-Election)

The following Spur High School 
Students are listed on̂  the honor roll 
for the last semester:

FRESHMEN—Archie Nell Hognn, 
James Frarklin Lavcrty, Lavovise Le^ 
Allene Morrow, Pel Marie Nelson, and 
Glady s Pettit.

SOPHOMORES — Letha Crouch, 
Dorothy Hines, Raymond Ince, Rob
ert Morgan, Virgil Murry, Srmmie 
McGee, Iris Nelson, Gerald Patton, 
Billie Powell, and Frank Vernon,

JUNIORS— Mozelle Arthur. Grace 
Foster, Thelma Kimmel, Regina Lee, 
Iva Sparks, Margaret Mae Weaver, 
and Hansford Ousley.
• SENIORS— Elton Barker, W. D. 
Blair, Jr., Ruth Cowan, Grace Dodson, 
Robbie Lou Driggers, Francis Gibson, 
Bill Gruben, Dorothy Harrington, Ruth 
Hindman, Opal McGlathery, and Eli
zabeth Powell.

All of the pupils listed above have 
an average grade o f 90 or better in 
all of their subjects.

Grace Dodson was valedictorian of 
her class with an average grade of 
95.6 over the entire four years of high 
school work. Grace will receive a free 
scholarship to any college or univer
sity in the State .she may select to at
tend.

Ruth Cowan was salutatorian with 
an average of 91.63 over four years 
work.

Bill Gruben was the high honor boy 
among the Seniors, and is eligible for 
a scholarship within the State of Tex
as. However, Bill will probably at
tend the University of iSouthem Cali
fornia since he won a scholarship 
valued at 8285.00. Bill was one of 28 
who won one of these schoku*ships to 
that institution. This competition was 
open to all hisrh school graduates from 
over the United States, and he was 
the onlr one in our state who won. 
Bill’s average for four years was 
94.3.

\ *
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. Do Your Cotton Pickin’ at Schwarz’s 
TAKE A WALK DOWN

COTTON LANE
W e’re ready now with Cotton Dresses as fresh 
and perk>’ as a summer nosegay. Dresses that 
will transform you into a blithe, light-liearted 
minx— on your toes to the coming new summer 
season. The colors are as refreshingly lovely as 
a flower-starred meadow, the fabrics so light 
and airy that you’re cool as a sherbet on the 
hottest days . . . and so reasonably priced, too.
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Washable printed Shantung 

with stitched down pleated 

skirt.

$3.95

A delightfully cool tearose 

lace net dress along strictly 
tailored lines.

$5.95
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Blue Lace $5.95
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HINES WILL NOT BE CAN
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

Harry Hines, member of the Texa« 
Highway Commission, stated the first 
of the week that he would not be a 
candidate for the office of Goveimor 
of Texas this year. Mr. Hines outlined 
the following reasons for not making 
the race:

“ The paramount reason for my not 
running, is the fact that I accepted 
the appointment on the Highway Com
mission some three years ago with 
some very definite objectives of re
organization, stepping up the effici
ency of the Department, also a pledge 
in my announcement at that time, to 
make the Highway Department def
initely conscious of our responsibility 
to National, International, as well as 
our own state travel, that the trunk 
lines must have all gaps eliminiated, 
that the various publicity agencies 
might carry this information to the 
traveling public, that travel from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and from Can
ada to the Gulf and on into Old Mex
ico, might traverse Texas.

“ My next objective, said Mr. Hines, 
was the inauguration o f a “ farm to 
market highway program”  that would 
take our citizens of the rural areas, 
to town, church and school, regardless 
of the weather, and to take our Main
tenance System, which has grown in 
overhead cost to the startling sum o f 
some nine million dollars, and elimi
nate therefrom the loss as the result 
of temporary work and inaugurate 
more permanent or betterment pro
jects with these funds.”

Mr. Hines further declared that his 
ambition for the Highway Depart
ment along lines o f “ safety” , were 
gradually being put into execution, 
such as the creation of a “ Safety En
gineering Department”  to study cause 
and effect, levelling o ff o f shoulders, 
widening o f comers, narrow bridges, 
reflector buttons, larger signs, such

as have been observable on the high- 
'.vays recently.

Mr. Hines furihcr stated, that, “af
ter analyzing all o f the reports
hroughout the state. I rccf>rmi/.o that 

f am passing un a vo’*y unnsiial op
portunity, and only reg-ot that I can
not at this time, do that which my 
friends desire me to do, but I feel like 
I ?m in the middle of a job and that 
it is my duty to finish these objectives 
which I recognize is a charge of re
sponsibility to keep.

If you are not going to run for Gov
ernor, “ who are you going to sup
port, was asked of Mr. Hines, and his 
reply was “ that remains to be de
termined, but it will doubtless be the 
candidate who more nearly ivill carry 
out the objectives of government de
sired by my following.”

* * * * * * * * *  *  « *  *

J. C. Parker, o f Dalhart, was in 
Spur the first of the week visiting 
with friends. Mr. Parker formerly 
owned the Palace Theatre here.

Foster Jones left the first of the 
week for Kerrville, to accompany Mrs. 
Jones home. She has been visiting the 
past two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Spence, and other 
relatives and friends.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ted .Alexander who has been at
tending the University of Texas, ar
rived in Spur the latter part of the 
wt'ek to spend the summer with hi."- 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexan
der.

Jack Gip.-')n, of Dickens, wns in Spur 
Monday morning giceting voters of j 
this precinct. Jack is a candidate for 

^sheril'f and tax collector.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Wason, of sev
eral miles north of town, were among 
the crowd of shoppers here Saturday.

Miss Doris Arthur, who has been 
attending A.C.C. in Abilene, returned 
home the last of the week to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Arthur and other relatives 
and friends*.

Miss Helen Hale, student in T.C.U. 
Fort Worth, arrived in Spur the latter 
part of the week to spend the summer 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hale.

Major Hodges, of the Terrell Mili
tary-College, o f Terrell, was in Spur 
the first of the week attending to bus
iness in interest of the college.

James Cowan returned the last of 
the week from Lubbock, where he had 
been attending Texas Tech. James 
will spend the summer here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cowan 
and other friends of the city.

George Sloan, Frank Watson and 
Jim Hahn spent the week end at As- 
permont Lake fishing.

J. D. Powell, o f Fort Worth, was 
in Spur the latter part of the week 
visiting with homefolks and attending 
to business.

J. A. Legg, o f  Croton, was a busi
ness visitor in Spar Saturday.

Mrs. Kate Senning is in Dallas this 
week visiting her son, C. Earyl Sen
ning and family. Mrs. Senning will 
also visit with her sister, Mrs. Non 
Ackley o f Gainsville. She was accom
panied to Dallas by her daughter, 
Mrs. Carol Cobb, Charles Senning and 
Miss Ruth Maples.

Mi-s? Tommie Bi-ittian stu<b*nt in 
-vlcMuiJay College at Abilent. foi 
;c past four yeai's, arrived in Spur 
tlie la.'t of the v. ^̂ ^k to spend the sum
mer with hi*r father, Oscar Brittain 
and other relatives and fi-iends.

Monk Rui k?r retur ned Sunday from 
a visit in Fort Stockton.

?Ii'S Daz-1 Dell r-unn. of Crosby- 
ton, spont the week end here visiting 
with Mis  ̂ Julia Albin and Miss Era 
Lelle in gan.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Anderson and
I
children, of Fort Worth, spent the 
last of the week visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Bud Morrison and Mr. 
Morrison. They were en route to San 
Francisco, California. The children re- 
m.aincd here for a visit while their 
parents,are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Haney of 
Afton and Dr. and Mr.s. E. L. Haney, 
of Ralls, left Monday for San Fran
cisco, California. Dr. Haney will at
tend a convention for Shriners that 
will be held there.

Joe Gaines, o f Matador, was a Spur 
visitor Friday o f the past week. While 
here he was a very pleasant caller 
at the Times Office.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Milam, Mrs. 
Cecil Scott were business visitors in 
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Gertrude Brotherton returned 
home Sunday from Canyon, where she 
attended the graduation exercises of 
N.W.T.S.T.C. Her daughter. Miss 
Mary Kate was a member o f that 
class. Miss Brotherton came home 
with her mother to spend several days 
here visiting. They also visited with 
relatives and friends in Hereford.

Miss Isabelle Campbell, who has 
been a student the past school term 
at the Southwestern University, at 
Georgetown, arrived home Monday to 
spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Campbell and 
friends of the city.

Mi-? Ona Hdlo V/ Jf-I” !!, of Nor
man, Oklahoma :urived in Spur the
latter part of the week to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolfskin. Miss Wolf.skill is a 
student in the University o f  Okla
homa.

FREE! If Excess Acid causes { 
you pains of Stomach ) 
U lcers* Indigestion, *

' floating. Gas, Heartburn, Belching* | 
Causes, get a free sample of U D G A' 
ukI a free interesting booklet at i,

Sanders and Chastain Pharmacy

NOTICE
1938 regular dates, of Dr. Fred 
R. Baker* Optometrist, is, Wil
son Hotel, April 26, June 28* 
Aug. 30* and Oct. 25.

Carl Patton, o f  Lubbock, spent Sun
day here visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
Ned Hogan and Mr. Hogan.

Mrs. Carl Proctor and little son, 
o f Plainview, spent the last week here 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Miss Annie Laurie Lewis, arrived 
home the last of the w'eek to spend 
the summer vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis. Miss 
Lewis as a student in AC.C., Abilene.

Miss Nelda Pritchett, student of 
A.C.C. is home to spend the summer 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Stevens spent 
the week end in Stamford attending 
to business and visiting with friends.

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths

1 1-2 Blocks East o f P.O. •.
SPUR, TEXAS 
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O’Daniel Will 
Open Campaign

Offering himself as a business man 
for a business office, W. Lee O’Daniel, 
Fort Worth flour merchant and 
former president of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce, will open his 
campaisrn for governor of Texas, Mon
day night at Waco, it was announced 
Tuesday.

Accompanied by his Hillbilly Boys, 
his radio ambassadors in the flour 
business, Mr. O’Daniel will make his 
formal opening address on the Court 
House lawn at Waco, Monday. His 
platform for the office will be the 
Ten Commandments; his motto, the 
Golden Rule, and his slogan, “ Less 
Johnson grass and politicians; more 
smokestacks and businessmen.”

Pledging himself to follow the same 
tactics in the governors office which 
has made him one o f the most suc
cessful o f all independent flour mer
chants of America, Mr. O’Daniel seeks 
the office on the grounds that it has 
too long been in the hands of poli
ticians and should be returned to the 
people by the business man route.

Mr. O’Daniel has been in the flour 
business all o f his life and has never 
before participated in a jmlitical cam
paign.

WACO GIVES SEND-OFF TO McCRAW

 ̂ X

'' "i  ̂  ̂ 'X ^

What Wacoans said was the biggest 
political gathering of the present 

campaign greeted Attorney General 
William McCraw in his campaign for 
governor. Picture shows, left to right, 
Alva Bryan, past grandmaster of the

Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas, who | 
introduced the candidate; McCraw, i 
Frank Wilcox, son-in-law of Pres. | 
Pat M. Neff of Baylor university and 
former governor. At the irght. Me- j 
Craw in the cowboy outfit in which : 
Coryell county citizens decorated him j

during his attendance at the Coryell 
rodeo at Gatesville Friday morning. 
The Waco picture was taken just af
ter the reading of a telegram from 
former Governor. At the right, Mc- 
nolia, Arkansas, endorsing McCraw’s 
candidacy.

G. H. Nelson
Brands Stevenson 
With Extravagance

Senator G. H. Nelson of Lubbock in 
a speech at Huntsville, Monday car
ried forward his vigorous attack on 
the legislative record of his opponent. 
Coke Stevenson of Junction, with the 
assertion that “ Stevenson’s term as 
Speaker of the House were marked 
by the greatest increase in state 
spending in history.”

“ Coke Stevenson boasts that he

reduced the cost of government while 
he was speaker. I f this is so, it is 
strange that the records o f State 
Comptroller George Sheppard show 
that the state’s expenses jumped $37,- 
000,000 while Stevenson was Speaker,” 
Nelson said.

“ When Stevenson was elected 
.Speaker, the state government was 
spending $107,000,000 a year. When 
he left the Speakership, the state’s 
expenses had jumped to $144,000,000 
a year,”  Nelson declared.

“ This increase of thirty-five per 
cent in state expenditures was the 
most rapid in the history of Texas,” 
he said.

“ It is difficult to reconcile Steven
son’s claim that he cut the cost of

Tech Graduates Com
plete Work Monday

Three hundred and twenty-five 
seniors were given degress at the 
twelfth annual commencement exer-

govemment 25 per cent with the im
partial records of the State Comp
troller which show a 35 per cent in
crease in government spending dur
ing the same years. Stevenson either 
does not know the facts or he is de
liberately manipulating statistics,” 
Nelson said.

Senator Nelson this week will car
ry his campaign down the Louisiana 
line, across South Central Texas, and 
into the Lower Rio Grande Vall. v.

cises of Texas Technological College 
Monday, making a total of 3,180 to 
graduate in 12 years. Graduates at 
the end of the summer term will make 
the total for the year more than 500.

Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president of 
the University of Arizona, delivered 
the address to the class. He drew 
three lanes along life’s mythical 
pathway, and charged the graduat
ing class to follow them in their ad
justment to current-day conditions.

“ The conditioning of an oncoming 
generation for the problems to be 
met is a relatively simple process in 
eras of routine and stability where 
there is definite prospect that sons 
will have opportunities to continue in

the pursuit - whi;h their fathers fol
low,” I)r. Atkinson .<aid, but declared 
that ‘‘ the task is much more difficult 
in periods of adjustment where the 
outlook ahead is far from clear.” The 
speaker continued:

“ The oncoming geneiation will have 
to be much more fully informed 
about the control of the forces of 
nature than was necessary for their 
grandparents; they will have to gain 
much more complete knowledge of 
world conditions and world forces 
than has ever been the case in pre
vious history; and they must take 
more account of the social effects of 
business procedures than past gener
ations have done.”

Dr. Atkinson took an optimistic 
viewpoint about the future. “ There 
are those who appear to believe that 
the outlook ahead is dark,”  he said. 
“ I would not choose to belong to the 
groupWhich places this interpretation 
on present-day conditions. Civiliza
tions have survived many adjustment 
periods in the past, and I believe 
that the present day civilization will 
solve its problems and make its ad
justments in this adjusting ear.”

Reviewing past eras of stability 
and disturbance. Dr. Atkinson said;

“ The record of history shows a 
succession of eras of routine and sta
bility alternating with eras of ad
justment and disturbance. We are 
disposed to refer to eras of stability 
as the normal eras, but it would 
seem as though the periods o f ad
justment are quite as frequent as 
those of stability; so we may just as 
well recognize that there are recur
ring eras which belong in the cycle of 
history.

“ There are many factors which 
have brought about the present con
ditions. Frequent reference is made 
to the World War as the cause of the 
prc.scnt instability; but if we accept 
this statement as sufficient expla
nation, we are overlooking the in
fluence of many causes much more

fundamental.
“ One of the fundamental causes 

of the present-day adjustment comes 
out of that fact that during the past 
half century the advance in the tech
nical and scientific areas has been 
much more rapid than has been the 
adjustment in the social, religious and 
other areas of human response. It is 
a fair statement that there has been 
much more technological progress dur
ing the past 50 years than occurred 
during all the centuries prior to the 
be ginning of that period. Most of our 
pioblems are now in the social field, 
and come out of the need of the re- 
■idjustment of social processes to tech
nical and scientific procedures.

“ Another important influence in 
bringing about present-day conditions 
comes out of the disappearance o f 
physical frontiers in the United 
States. This country has now ceased 
to be a pioneer nation; and such prob
lems as unemployment which vrere 
fomerly dealt wdth by keeping the un
employed moving must now be reck
oned w’ith in the communities v/ ^  
the unemployment occurs. The oppoi- 
tunity to go west and take up new 
farms, build new towns, extend rail
road lines, and develop new business 
institutions has disappeared during 
the last 10 years. The stabilities o f  
an old nation have their compensa
tions, but they also inject problems 
with which nations flounder badly 
when they are first set up.”

Bob Coffee, o f the Safeway Stores 
in Abilene, is in Spur this week, tak
ing the place of Mr. Walthall, while 
he is on his vacation.

Mrs. Pearl Towels and sons, o f 
Amarillo, are in Spur this -week vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Dave 
Wilson and Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lawrence, o f 
Jay ton, attended the Feeders Day pro
gram at the E.xperiment Station Fri-
oav.
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Kind words don’t pay the doctor bills, the hospital bills or 
make up for loss of income, while you’re laid up as result 
of an accident. Accident insurance helps bear a big part of 
the burden. It costs so little that it’s belter to have it and 
not need it than to need it and not have it.

Our Special ‘ ‘ Z -in -l”  Subscription Offer 
A  Year’s Subscription to the times $ *1 50 
and a $1500 Accident Policy, Both For X
Through the cooperation of POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY 
COMPANY, a legal reserve casualty company, with home offices 
in Dallas, Texas, we bring you this great insurance value. A full 
year’s subscription to this newspaper, and a full year’s protection 
under this attractive accident policy, both for only...................$1.50
This policy pays for loss of life and 
loss of time caused by automobile ac
cidents,—by being attacked by a 
burglar, while in burning house or 
building, and while operating certain 
t.\T)es of farm machines, all as speci
fied in the policy. It pays for loss of 
life, limbs or sight caused by speci
fied accidents. Includes special benefit 
for injuries sustained away from 
home.

Every person is eligible, regardless 
of age, sex or race.* No medical ex
amination required. Policies issued 
on receipt of applications. No delays.

With this policy you get a full year’s 
subscription to your home newspaper, 
with every issue full of news of the 
people you know. Interesting features. 
Photographs. Editorials. News of 
business, government, agriculture, 
churches, and society.

Subscribe now, or use this offer to 
renew or extend your subscription. 
Delinquent subscribers may pay up 
now and take advantage of this timely 
offer.

If you’d like to examine the policy, 
call at our office. We’ll be glad to fur
nish any information you may wish.

Mailor Bring this Coupon to the
DICKENS COUNTY TIMES 
SPUR, TEXAS
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JAN TZEN f/ZTIH EHENRY ALEXANDER & CO.

Enjoying Visit
In Houston

Mr. and Mr.s. M. C. Goldinj? a’-e in 
Houston this week visiting relatives 
and friends and taking a much need
ed rest. While there they will attend 
the wedding ceremony of a niece who
ifc to be married this week. After 
that they will visit at Hempstead 
where the firm has a large store and 
consult about business conditions.

They expect to be in the markets 
while away and to make a selection 
of fine new merchandise for the store 
of B. Schwarz & Son here. They stat
ed before leaving that they expect 
to have all the latest lines in rea<l\’ 
to wear and other merchandise pat
terns to be found at the market cen
ters. They will spend about a week 
to ten days on their buying tour.

It is their intention to give Spur 
trade territory the advantage of the 
best lines available, and within a few 
days the new merchandise will be ar
riving here for the people to secure.

Joe M. Rose, o f the Duncan Flat
communty, was in Spur Monday trans
acting business.

Mrs. Edith LaVell, o f Big Spring, 
arrived in Spur Wednesday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. H. White 
and Mr. White.

Mrs. E. A. Mayfield and daughter, 
Joan, of Lubbock are in Spur this 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Mayfield is an employee 
of J. C. Penney at Lubbock.

Miss Ollie Enkie, of Roby, is in 
Spur this week visiting with friends.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
with

OSCAR KELLEY AGENCY
Room 4 Campbell Building

fOODS. M EA TS>

Clover Farm

F L O U R .4 8 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .«
Clover Farm

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
BEANS, small white, 2 lb s .-----------------13c
Clover Farm

MAT(lffi!S, 6 large boxes. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Glendale Pink
SALMON, 2 fo r _____________________  25c
Green Cup___

COFTEE, glass free, 1 lb .. . . . . . . . . 23c
Imperial

P O W D E R E D  S U G A R  2 lbs. 15c
Clover Farm

CORN FLAKES, 2 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, tall can ______ 18c
Glendale '

T IS S U E  4 ro lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PRUNES, No. 1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Frid^^ P R O D U C E  Saturday
East Texas
TOMATOES, 6 lbs___________________ 25c
LETTUCE, crisp heads_______________ 5c
POTATOES, new red, 8 lb s .__________15c
LEMONS, d o z ._______________________18c
PINEAPPLES, e a ch _________________ l5c

SMOKED AND FRESH MEATS 
^^Quality Meats are Best and Safest”

Banqnet Beef Round or Swiss.
STEAK, Try it Spanish Style 
With C. F. Tomato Soup, lb .______
ROAST, Delicious Chuck, Tender t  CC 
fine flavor Ideal for Sunday diniier, lb. ̂  ̂
PAN SAUSAGE, for your Sundlky | &  
Breakfast, lb .________________ _____
Fresh Beef or Sheep I  AC
BRAINS, l b ._______________________I V
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, Ideal OCC 
for hot weather lunches and i»cnics lb .^ v
BACON SQUARES, OOC
Sugar Cured, lb .___________________

HM IIS ATKEISON, OWNER
Phone 27 Spur, Texas

Hoppers Being
Fed Poison

Grasshoppers are innumerable in 
Dickens County this year, and are 
destined to do a great deal of damage 
unless they are stopped. Many farm
ers in the county are using poison, 
and plenty of it. Something like 38 
tons of arsenic poison has been order
ed out and will be used as soon as 
it arrives.

Three stations for distributing pois
on have been estblished. One of these 
is at Croton at the Dempsey Gin 
with M. B. Gage in charge. Antoher
station is being installed this week at ! |
Dickens and will be at the Citizens 
Gin with “ Goldie”  Green in charge. 
The third station is at Spur at the 
office of the Kule-Jaytcn Cotton OilI

j Company with W. P. Shugail; in 
charge.

More than 1.̂ 0 farmers in the coun
ty have used poison at this time. How
ever that is small when compared 
to the 1.000 farms in the county. It 
would be very fine if everybody would 
.start a poisoning campaign on the 
hoppers now and get rid of them be
fore they become large enough to do 
a great amount of damage.

The Spur Golf Course has a good 
supply of grasshoppers, and it might 
be a good idea for the Club to scatter 
some poison on the golf course j^nd. 
get rid of the millions of hoppers 
there. Enough hoppers can harbor in 
grass fields like that to infest the 
county for another year. Again, the 
egg laying period will be coming on 
soon and the more of the hoppers that 
are disposed of now, the fewer there 
will be to deposit eggs for the next 
hatching.

“ Let’s kill the hoppers NOW.”  —

THE PALACE THEATRE
SPUR, TEXAS

June 8, 1938

Dear friend:

We are taking the liberty of writing you about a motion pic
ture soon to play at the Palace Theatre which we believe to be one of 
the utmost importance to all thinking men and women.

The picture is “Y"ou and Me” and it presents the problem of 
parole, and what is more important, although generally ignored, the 
problems of the parolee.

Bureau of the Census figures reveal the startling fact that 
some 36,000 convicted persons are released from American prisons 
every year! These persons are thrown back into the stream of life—  
from which they had been removed in the first place because they were 
not adjusted to society— and ordered to ‘"rehabilitate”  themselves! 
This they must do not only under the handicap of a prison record, but 
under personal restrictions.

Chief among these restrictions is the proscription of marriage 
by parole boards. It is this problem which is frankly and intelligently 
presented in “ You and Me” , which opens June 19 at the Palace Theatre.

In the picture, a girl on parole, played by Sylvia Sidney, is 
forced to make a crucial decision when she is faced with the delimma 
of losing forever the man she loves, an ex-convict played by George 
Raft, or violating her parole and facing return to prison by marrying 
him. The decision she makes and the turn of events thereafter is what 
makes You and Me one of the most widely discussed films of the year.

Sincerely yours.

Manager Palace Theatre

i

Clarence R. Miller 
For Governor

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKimmey and 
children spent the week end in Brown- 
v/ood, visiting with relatives.

D-Eon Priest, of Big Spring, ar
rived in Sphr Sunday to visit with 
Billy D. Starcher.

THE N EW  H ARD W ARE  
STORE

On the wrong street, per
haps, but now ready for busi
ness. Our stocks that were 
broken by the special sale are 
rapidly being filled with new 
merchandise.

Remember Sherwin-Williams 
paints, varnishes, lacquers. Just 
received a fill-in shipment, the 
standard of quality through 
the years. W e can arrange to 
paint your houses on the in 
stallment plan. It doesn’t pay 
to use inferior paints.

The weeds will grow now. 
You will need files, hoes, 
sweeps. A ll steel is best. W e  
have them.

Business has been good with 
us thus far in our new stand. 
W e thank all of you who have 
come across the street with us. 
W e are proud of our new 
store and are gradually getting 
it arranged so as to serve you 
better and better.

It bas been the <4
writer for 28 years to serve the 

i^ 8 o p lr "o f' this country Well, 
with general store and the 
nuun^^pcii^ons of our friends 
whim we t^ k ed  of closing all 
departBiMts ^of oiir busmess 
bore made us feel perbaps^we 
had npt.failed. Now we suw^o- 
iag to specialize on Hardware 
and try to do a better job. W e  
still believe in this country and 
that moans you people. The 
^ ^ te r  expects to live here un
til be moves to that country 
from which no traveler bas 
ever returned. A ll he asks u  
a liberal share of your business.

BRYANT-LINK CO. 
By Geo. S. lin k

SPUR SCHOOL TAX VALUATIONS

Clarence R. Miller, who was among 
the last to throw his hat into the 
ring for the office of Governor of 
Texas. Mr. Miller is 54 years of age, 
born in Ellis County, and is a son and 
a grandson of Confederate Veterans. 
He has lived the past 26 years in 
Dallas, and is head of the Texas Tex
tile Mills with large plants at Dallas, 
McKinney and Waco. This organizaa- 
tion is the largest manufacturers of 
cotton goods west of the Mississippi. 
He was married to Miss Esther Con
nell, daughter of G. H. Connell, known 
throughout West Texas as a promi
nent cattleman. Mr. Miller is a prac
tical dirt farmer and owns and oper
ates his farm in person. He is a mem
ber of the church, a Mason and be
longs to a number of business and 
social organizations in Dallas. He is 
thoroughly familiar with and fluent
ly speaks the language of Mexico, 
where he once operated cotton manu
facturing plants and had large inter
ests.

He says that if he is elected Gov
ernor of Texas that he will induce 
iHore cotton mills to be established 
-in thfe^aUte, Ut influence in
securing a tax on silk and rayoa 
lAMnhfartardd prodncts'^rliirii^ are ivlr 
eomp^ition to the azle;-«f"Uie farm
er’s cotton, and fe^U.|^t,^y^ry de
partment o f  the Government
should oh the bu d^t plan rather 
than upon recommended appropria-* 
4ions, and that all budgets should be 
approved by the Governor, the Senate 
and the House of Representatives. He 
thinks that the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor and the Attorney General 
should be elected for terms o f four 
years and should not succeed them
selves in office, thus eliminating the 
present practices of building up poli
tical machines the first two years in 
office in order to be elected another 
two year term.

The school tax valuations within 
the Spur Independent School District 
have decreased more than one-third 
during the past eight years. The total 
valuation in 1930 amounted to $3,300,- 
000 while the present valuation is only 
$2,012,000. This includes the two dis- 
uicts of Steel Hill and Twin Wells 
which have recently consolidated with 
the Spur Independent School Dis
trict.

Tax valuations within the original 
Steel Hill District since consolidat
ing with the Spur District have in
creased over the state and county 
valuations in total amount to $23.80. 
In other words, the Spur School Dis
trict tax valuation within the original 
Steel Hill District is at the present 
time $23.80 more than the state and 
county taxes. There are 12*4 sections 
in the original Steel Hill District, 
and this means an increase in school 
taxes of $1.94 per section; or 97 cents 
per half section; or 49 cents per quar
ter section. The school tax rate in 
both districts has been for some time 
$1.00 per $100.00 valuation.

These figures are taken from the 
tax records in the County Tax As
sessor’s office at Dickens, and from 
the Spur School Tax Assessor’s o f
fice in Spur. These records as every 
one knows, are always available for 
public inspection.

W. S. Hancock, of Jayton was in 
Spur Friday to attend the Feeders 
Day program at the Experiment Sta
tion.

Mrs. Bill Kinney and little son, 
Dickie, who have been spending some 
time visiting in Roaring Springs, were 
in Spur Friday to vi«it with her son, 
Fred Kinney and Mrs. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson made 
a trip to Austin the past week to ac
company their son, Jimmie home, 
immie has been attending school there 

the past term.

Miss Virginia Wooer, of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, is in our city visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weber.
Miss Weber is a Junior in training 
at the St. John’s Hospital in Tulsa.

Mrs. E. L. Caraway left the last o f  
the week for Terrell to accompany 
her son. Bill Caraway home. Bill has 
been attending Terrell Military Col
lege. He will spend the summer in 
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powers and 
daughter, Miss Helen, spent Sunday 
in Rotan attending a reunion o f Mrs. 
Powers’ people. They reported a most 
enjoyable day.

To Wheat Farmers

W e are buying wheat at the 

East (Farmers G in). My son, 

H. C. Hazel or myself will 

try to meet you there.

W .EHAZEL

HILL TOP CAFE
W ILL OPEN ‘ ^

Saturday, June 11th
One of the most modem and up-to-date cafea

In W est Texas

Good home-cooked lunches and short orders o l all kinds. 

Give Us A  Trial And Be Convinced 

C H A R U E  KEARN EY, O W N BR ^
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Pat Neff Endorses 
McCraw for Governor

Probably one of the most pleasant 
U ts on news that Attorney General 
William McCraw has received lately 
was the endorsement of him as s
candidate for Governor by former 
Gorem or Pat M. Neff. Dr. Neff was 
in  M a^olia, Arkansas, delivering a 
commencement address to a gradu
ating class and wired Mr. McCraw at 
W aco while he was there to speak 
last Friday.

When the mesrage was announced, 
a great throng of people gave ap
plause. It was the first time in 15 
years that former Governor Neff had 
taken arry stand in regard to politics, 
o r  expressed bis views in a guberna
torial race. The message simply stat
ed : *Tt is my regret I am not priviled- 
ed to join my neighbors in extending 
cordial welcome to you, next Gover
nor of Texas” .

The Attorney General will cam
paign in West Texas next week. He 
will speak at Floydada, Matador, Pa
ducah, Wellington, Memphis and Chil
dress next Thursday, June 16. He will 
speak at Shamrock, Pampa. Borger, 
Panhandle and Amarillo Friday, June
17. He w'ill be at Tulia, Plainview, Lit- 
tferield and Lubbock Saturday, June
18, and Sunday, June he will teach 
a Sunday School class at Post.

State Campaign Is
Producing Results

‘The State Health Department’s 
three-month old campaign against fil
thy rest rooms over the state has 
been marked by splendid cooperation 
from the retail business establishments 
involved, the public at large, and the 
press. Our department is sq  firmly 
convinced that filthy rest rooms are 
i  major public health hazard that the 
department’s sanitary inspectors are 
checking rest rooms as carefully as 
they do other violations of sanitary 
regulations,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer,

‘‘We have served notice on all re
tail establishments in Texas that they 
must clean up their rest rooms and 
continue to keep them clean under 
penalty of violating the State Food 
and Drug Law, Article 695, which 
carries a fine of not less than ten 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

‘ ‘Our sanitary inspectors have been 
notified to assess this fine whenever 
they find rest lOoms maintained with
out adequate sanitation. The public 
ind business establishments have been 
adequately warned. Any subsequent 
violations will be dealt with through 
legal channels.

“ We want the public to cooperate 
with us in this campaign. Such filthy 
conditions as heretofore have been 
pre\a;ent over the state will never 
again be tolerateil. When the public

SCHOOL LUNCHES SHOULD
BE MADE ATTRACTIVE

AFTON METHODIST CHURCH

The Attorney General had planned i finds a rest room that is unsanitary.
f »  be in Haskell and Spur next Wed- 
OEsday, but on account of pressing en- 
g;mgemeiit&, he had to postpone tho.'̂ ê 

but stated he will be here later.

Summer Livestock
Problem Urgent

Numerous details that are import
ant to the profitable management of 
fivestock should be rounded up at 
once if  they have not done so already 
A . A. McKimmey rurar supervisor for 
file farm Security Administration 
ia Dickens County pointed out to-

“ A ll dairy cows which have not 
Seen bred should be bred at once,”  
ke said.
“ A  cow that is dry for several months 
in the year represents a loss even if 
she is living on pasture that would 
n o t be used for anything else. A num
ber ot farmers have been careless 
about this in the past and have suff
ered a loss of income or have had 
an inadiquate supply of food for the 
fam ily because of tiie oversight

whether it be in a cafe, tavem, filling 
station, retail establishment or bus 
station, they w'ill be doing their com
munity a favor if they transmit this 
information directly to the State 
Health Department, Austin, so that 
necessary steps can be taken.

“ Disease breeds in unsanitary rest 
rooms and is spread from one person 
to another, indiscriminately, under 
under 'such conditions. Facilities 
should be available for washing the 
hands; toilets must be sanitary and 
kept that way. The rest room that does 
not meet these minimum requirements 
is a reflection on the establishment it 
serves and should be so interpreted.

SOLDIER MOUND NEWS

Fred Slough, of Dickens, attended 
the Feeders Day Field Meet at the 
Spur Experiment Station Frida,y.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Collins wish to congratulate them. 
They were married Sunday morning. 
May 29, at Dickens. Both o f them

shouTd'be ya'cccTnated ag^tast'*'^™ many friends in this community.
Mrs. Collins was Miss Thelma Mc-bhickleg, and all animals that are 

t© be castrated should be attended 
f o  before real summer weather begins

“ In spite of the rush of field work 
improvements on the fanv should 
be inspected to be sure that they arc 
adequate for the stress of the sum
mer heat, the supervisor cauiioned.

“ Water is plentiful in crei ks, tanks, 
and wells, but it is water in t he 
trough is what does a pig or chick
en gowl ,” he ccommentcd , as he urg 
ed the importance of providing plenty 
o f  troughs and seeing that they arc 
kept clean and full of water, shade 
also is is e.ssential to the hogs and 
chickens , he added.
'^udan grass and other supplemental 
pastures should be planted at once 
Mr. McKimmey said. These pastures 
will be especially valuable in sav
ing feed bills and making livestock 
operations show a profit. Further 
^ la y  in getting these seed in the 
f^ u n d  will mean almost certain 
loss.

CHARLES E. GLAZNER, GLENN, 
CANDIDATE FOR DEGREE

Charles E. Glazner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Glazner, Glenn, is a candidate 
fo r  a B.S. degree in Architectural ■ 
Engineering at the twelfth annual 
commencement of Texas Technological 
<CoHege. Approximately 320 seniors 
:are to be graduated.

Dr. Fred Atkinson, president of the 
Minversity o f Arizona, will deliver 
tbe commencement address June 6 at 
!•  a.m. in the college gymnasium. 
Dr. Frank C. Brown, pastor of the 
First Ihresbyterian Church of Dallas, 
anil deliver the baccalaureaate sermon 
in tbe gymnasium at 8 p.m. Sunday, 

..Jane 5.

l^ e a t  Moving In 
Central Texas

First carload o f 1938 wheat loaded 
mi Melvin, Texas, on San Saba Dis
trict o f the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
F e, arrived at Galveston, May 31, and 
iested 61 pounds to the bushel, ac
cording to advices received today by 
S . T. Bledsoe, President o f the Santa 
F e Sirstem Lines. The first carload 
-from the Southern District, Western 
lin es , was loaded at Benjamin, Tex- 
ms, June 1, destined for Galveston, 
mmd tested 62 pounds per bosheL The 
shipper reported his wheat was nm- 
■iMr 26 bushels to the acre.

Knight.
Abe Bryant and daughter spent the 

week end visiting friends in Dickens.
Mrs. Jim Askins, of Dickens, re

turned from Abilene w’here she had 
been the past two weeks with a 
Jaughter-in-law. '

?.L. and Mrs. C. R. Gunn were hosts 
to friends from Now' Mexico the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Shockley were 
transacting business and greeting 
friends in S '̂ur the last of the week.

Mis.ses Ollie Hairgrove and Ina 
Parker visited friei^ds at Midway 
Sunday.

There w'as a largo crowd at preach
ing services at tjie Baptist Church 
.Sunday. Come to Sunday School and 
bring some one with you.

Tom Sawyer, shown at the Palace 
Theatre at Spur, was enjoyed by all 
in this community who saw it. It 
v/as shown in preview, Sunday and 
Monday.

M iss Ima Parker spent the week 
end w'ith her mother, Mrs. B. 
Parker, of this community.

S. A. Anderson attended the Feed
ers Day Program at the Spur Ex
periment Station Friday.

A number went from this community 
to assist with the work at the Dick
ens cemetery Monday.

A large crowd attended the Tate- 
Lax show at Dickens the past week.

—Reporter.

INEZ ROSE, McADOO, IS 
‘ CANDIDATE FOR BBA DEGREE

Inez Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Rose, McAdoo, is a candidate 
for a B.B.A. degree in business ad
ministration at the twelfth annual 
commencement o f Texas Technologi
cal College. Approximately 320 sen
iors are to be graduated.

Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president of 
the University o f Arizona, will de
liver the commencement address June 
6 at 10 a.m. in the college gymnasium. 
Dr. Frank C. Brown, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church o f Dallas 
wall deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
in the gymnasium at 8 p.m. Sunday, 
June 5,

W. B. Bennett spent Monday at 
Gilpin visiting with his brother, C. R. 
Bennett and family.

Mrs. Dollie Putman left list week 
for Vernon, where she will spend the 
sununer months.

“ School lunches should be made 
•attractive and tasteful to stimulate 
a child’s appetite”  said Mrs. Murl 
Foreman, club member, to the Espu- 
ela Home Demonstration Club in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Johnson, June 2.

Some good and new sandwiches are 
bean and peanut butter cream. The 
bean sandwich can be made as a
sandwich or salad.

The lunch should be placed in a 
lunch box filled with jars for des
serts, salads and vegetables and milk.

Punch and cake were served to Mes- 
dames F. B. Crockett. Murl Fore
man, Tom Martin, T. C. Sandlin, M. M. 
Tullis, J. P. Sharp, and Roy Johnson. 
Mrs. Joe Holder and Mrs. Jim Patter
son were visitors.

— Rejjorter.

LUCILLE ROSE TO RECEIVE
DEGREE .\T TEXAS TECH

Luceil Rose, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Rose, McAdoo, is a can
didate for a B.S. degree in home eco
nomics education at the twelfth an
nual commencement of Texas Techc- 
nological College. Approximately 320 
>enioi*s are to be giaduated.

Dr. Alfred Atkin, on, president of 
the University of .•\rizona, will de
liver the commencement address June 
6 at 10 a.m. in the coHcl' c gymnasium. 
Dr. Frank C. Brown, ]ia>tor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Dallas, 
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
in the gymnasium at 8 p.m. Sunday. 
June 5.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking everyone who assisted us 
during my recent illness. This assist
ance came at a time when badly need
ed and we wish to assure you of our 
deep appreciation. —  Mrs. George 
Vaughn and George Vaughn.

W. S. Patrick, a former Secretary 
of the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
attended the Feedei-s Day here Friday. 
Mr. Patrick is at Littlefield.

A. B. Echols, prominent stockman 
of Whiteflat, attended the all day pro
gram Friday at the Experimental Sta
tion. '

* Larry Boothe spent Sunday in Lub
bock visiting with relatives.

Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor 
Layman’s Day, Sunday. June 19 1938

Ten years ago the General Board 
of Lay Activities instituted “ Laymen’s 
Day”  as a part of its annual program. 
The movement met with a cordial re
ception throughout the Church. It has 
been growing in favor year by year. 
Now it has a regular place on the
calendar of nearly all Methodist 
Churches.

The reasons for this are not hard 
to discover. This church-wide pro
gram enables the Board of I.^y Ac
tivities to bring to the attention of 
the lay members of the whole church 
some vital phase of its life and work. 
This clearljr discernible in the subjects 
presented during the years:

1929—  Benevolences and Christian 
Stewardship.

1930—  A Man and Hi.s Church.
1931— The Way to Spiritual Power.
19'2—The Ideil Layman.
1933— The Stewardship Interpreta

tion of Life.
1934—  Laymen and Evangelism.
1935—  We a. in the Fight for:

The Chiistian Family.
A  Christian Eeonomie Order.
A  Sober Nalien.
A Wailess V*'o: l !.

1936—  Spiritualizin rhu ’ eb Fi
nance.

1937— A Fellow>hi]) C!:: ,
Tbe subject for 193S is “ Wliy Cio to j

Chuivh?”  It presents a matter of has- I 
ic importance in the life cf eveiy 
Christian and the Chuich a.s a v,’ ! >.

The observance of the day gives 
recognition to the important place 
lay men and women have in the or
ganization and work of the Church. 
This cannot be stressed too often, or 
too much, if the Church is to meet its 
opportunities and go fom ard with 
spiritual power.

The obsers'ance of the day is also 
of incalculable value in the develop
ment of thousands of laymen who 
take part on the program. The prep
aration and delivery of addresses on 
such vital topics always bring spiritu
al growth to the speakers. Their par
ticipation in a constructive service 
promotes a keener sense of loyalty to 
the Church. If “ Layman’s Day”  had 
no other values than the.se, it would 
justify its universal observance 
throughout the Church.

Mr. Hobart Lewis will speak at 
.-\iton next Sunday at the 11 o ’clock

hour.
Our third t^uarteiiy Conference will 

be held at Roaring Springs Sunday 
night, June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory', of Junc
tion, were in Spur Friday V'isiting 
and attending the Feeders Day at the 
Experimental Station. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gregory' are former citizens of Spur.

The Times received a card from E. 
Dobkins, former citizen of the Glenn 
Community, stating that he had mov
ed to Lubbock and asked us to send 
his paper to his new address.

Mrs. Burl Harrington and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, of near Matador, w'ere 
in Spur Monday, shopping and visit
ing with relativ'es and friends.

Miss Bernice Alexander, teacher in 
the Sweetwater schools, arrived in 
Spur the last o f the week to spend 
her summer vacation here with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John V'aughn, o f Mc
Allen, has accepted a position with 
the Spur Laundry-Cleaners, and will 
make Spur their home.
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Millions of thinking citizens 
will be watching the TVA in
vestigation. They want the 
truth— plain and unprejudic
ed.

*  * \V. T. Lovoll, o f the Wichita com
munity, was in Spur Satuitlay trans-

N O W , W H A T ’S THE  
TROUBLE?

It is remarkable how the 
mental attitude of people will 
continue to swing the thought 
in any community. We hear 
business people— both in town 
and on the farm— ^grumbling 
continually about how scarce 
money is these days. We won
der if that is a reality or just 
a thought storm that continues 
to hang over from the past. 
True West Texas has been in 
a very depressed condition, but 
if you will take inventory you 
may get to thinking along dif
ferent lines. In 1937 Dickens 
County produced the second 
greatest crop of cotton in his
tory. But people say the price 
is what hurt. That may be true, 
but if you will stop to consider 
the price of cotton in Dickens 
County in 1937 the crop was 
around seven cents average. 
We sold the largest crop in the 
history of the county, 192G, for 
less than six cents general av
erage. We have sold many cot
ton crops for less than seven 
cents per pound average. In 
addition last year Dickens 
County produced and shipped 
out around $300,000 worth of 
wheat. Then recently, and still 
coming in, is around $150,000 
in soil conservation checks. 
Then the subsidy checks on 65 
per cent o f the base acreage 
of cotton is to come yet, and 
that should be around $165,- 
000 to $175,000. These last 
three items are in addition to 
the cotton crop grown and sold 
last year.

In the face of all this, we are 
howling about hard times. Js 
it a habit we are forming? 
Probably it is not so much the 
high cost of living as it is the 
“ Cost of HIGH LIVING” . Let's 
get back to earth, get down to 
business, outline a program of 
economy (not stinginess). Ad- 
vertTse our business, and get 
red blood to circulating in our 
veins. The government may 
help, but it cannot solve our 
problems without our cooper
ation.

MORALS OF GOVERNMENT  
A T  STAKE

The investigation of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority is at 
last under way. In the opening 
sessions, ^  number of exceed
ingly grave charges affecting 
directors, policies and activi
ties of the Authority were 
made. In the course of the in
vestigation, which will take a 
substantial length of time to 
complete, all parties involved 
will be heard, and will be giv
en every opportunito*^ Pre
sent their side.

The important'Joiing is to 
make this inVe«Hgation thor
ough and impartial. Charges 
and countercharges must be 
weighed, not in the light of pol
itics or of partisan considera
tions, but in the light of truth. 
Nothing relevant must be kept 
hidden. No one must be white
washed.

The senators and represen
tatives on the investigating 
board are charged with a grave 
responsibility. Few investiga
tions in our congresional his
tory have been as important, 
fa r  more is involved in this 
question than whether money 
was wasted or spent wisely, or 
whether the TVA has been ad
ministered efficiently or inef
ficiently.* The morals of gov
ernment are inextricably in
volved is a great question of 
governmental policy that can
not help but affect every tax
payer, every worker, every in
vestor, and every private en
terprise in this country.

PROBABLY DIDN’T K N O W
During an address delivered 

in South Texas recently, Ernest 
O. Thompson, candidate for 
Governor, accused Attorney 
General McCraw of weakness 
in representing the State of 
Texas in its case against the 
Lone Star Gas Company be
fore the U. S. Supreme Court, 
and said that was the reason 
the State lost the case. Prob
ably Mr. Thompson does not 
know that the Supreme Court 
just reviews cases tried by 
lower courts such as was the 
rate case with the Lone Star 
Gas people. That case was 
tried in all lower courts of the 
United States and the appeal 
had been made to the Supreme 
Court before Mr. McCraw be
came Attorney General of 
Texas. Probably Mr. Thomp
son had forgotten that. Again, 
it is possible that Mr. Thomp
son has forgotten that the rea
son the Supreme Court render
ed the decision as it did, was 
that lame place was a defect 
in the filing of the suit origi
nally. That was before Mr. Mc
Craw became Attorney Gen
eral, too. If Mr. Thompson 
cannot keep up with records 
any better than that, he is not 
capable of being our Gover
nor. If he is so small as to mis
represent things, then he 
should never be Governor. He 
would be too small for that of
fice.

Made His First Dollar 
Turning Press By Hand

The first dollar that Judpre Ralph 
Yarboiough of Austin ever earned 
v,as made by turning a newspaper 
press by hand, the candidate for At
torney General recalled recently.

“ I used to like to vi^it the office 
of the News in the little town of 
Chandler, over in Henderson County, 
where I was born—the seventh of 
II children,”  Yarborough said. “ One 
Thursday, I offered to turn the press; 
t was run by hand the shop didn’t 

have electric power, and the editor. 
H. T. Craig, rewarded me for my work 
with a big silver dollar.

“ Of course, I’d done things around 
our farm and had a little spending 
money once in a while, but this was 
the first task that I’d ever received 
a whole dollar for, and I ran all the 
way home to show the small fortune 
to my parents.”

Craig, former owner of the Chand
ler News, now is editor of the Athens 
Review and is one of the best known 
newspapermen in the state.

Mr .and Mis. Alfred Lieb. spent thi 
in .'•pur iSatuitiay trans- wt < k < nd in Stamford, visiting with 

acting business and greeting friends, reiative." and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cairns, were in 
Spur Saturday from their ranch home 
down in Kent County.

Mr. and Mrs. Vascoe Ward and lit
tle son, left Sunday for Electra, to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Leslie Crump, of the Kalgary com
munity’ was a business visitor here 
Saturday.

Miss M. C. Widney, of Stamford, 
was in Spur the last of the week
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kin
ney.

Attorney C. F. Sentell, of Snyde-r,
was in our city Monday and paid the 
Times office a pkasant vi.sit. Judge 
Sentell is one oi the most success
ful attorneys in West Texas. He has 
served in the State Legislature and 
has been talked of greatly to make 
the race for District Attorney in the 
District Court in which Snyder is lo
cated.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Williams, spent Sunday in Qua- 
nah, visiting with Mrs. Johnston’s 
brother, Mr. anc. Mrs. W. S. Newman.

Mrs. Frank Baldwin, of Waco, was 
in our city Monday talking with voters 
in behalf of Attorney General William 
McCraw for Governor. Her husband 
is editor of the Waco Daily News- 
Tribune. In speaking of the race for 
Governor, Mrs. Baldwin stated that 
she is not running into much oppo
sition to Mr. McCraw. In fact, she 
said the opposition is not as great as 
she expected.

Mrs. J. H. Grace, of Galveston, is 
in Spur this week visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Dickson, Mr. 
Dickson and family.

Miss Frances Springer, who has 
hi*eu attemling college in New Mexico.

here visiting in tb.e homo of her 
auv.., M s. R. E. Dickson ard family.

A suggested new-use-for cotton by
W. G. Hayden, Big Spring, Texas, 
editor: Cotton fabric such as used in 
road construction should prove ideal 
for roofs on flat top homes and bus
iness buildings. Combined with as
phalt, it should make a weather-tight, 
durable and economical roofing ma
terial and create a new volume mark
et for cotton, he says.

Evidence of the value to merchants 
of stimulating the auto-tourist trade 
is seen in statistics showing that, on 
the average, 26 cents of each tourist 
dollar goes to the retain merchants.

In 1937 the state of Texas collected 
$18,245,000 in taxes (production tax
es only—exclusive of ad valorum 
taxes by local units) on natural re
sources, a sum greater than was col
lected by all the other 47 states com
bined in such taxes ($17,443,000) for 
1936— latest year for which complete 
figures from other states are avail
able.

RETURNS FROM OLD MEXICO

Lee Cathey, who has been in Old 
Mexico the past several weeks ,ar- 
rived here last week and has been 
spending his time greeting friends. 
Mr. Cathey stated that the report has 
been circulated that he was not com
ing back to finish the race for Sher 
iff. Tax Assessor and Collector in 
Dickens County. He said, “ You can 
tell the people I am back and will be 
in the race to the finish. Also, you 
may say that I believe that I will be 
the next Sheriff of Dickens County.” 

He asked us to say to the people 
that he will not be able to make a 
house to house canvass in this cam-< 
paign, but would see as many of the 
voters as he can before the July Pri
mary. 1, 4 '^

 ̂ Afton, East Afton ^
^  ^  ^  * * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. MeInroe and 
children. Dean Jean and Margie and 
Claud Bennett attended a Memorial 
Day program given by the Matador 
.\merican Legion Post last Monday 
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hext visited 
relatives in Dumont last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dozier visited 
in Canyon last Sunday and Lara, their 
daughter, w’ho had been visiting there 
for some time returned home w’ ith 
them.

Our school closed Friday. The 
children all seemed glad \^cati/on 
days are here.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Flippin visited 
in Dumont last Sunday.

Haney and Barton, who operate a 
grocery store here are putting up a 
new store building. It will soon be 
ready to occupy.

The commencement exercises were 
held Friday night. Dr. J. A. Hill,
President of West Texas State Tea
chers College was scheduled to ad
dress the class but could not be pres
ent, but the Dean of the college came.
The writer did not learn the name.
There were eighteen in the class. Du
mont Brkiges, Robert Bums, Jesse 
Byars, Dean MeInroe, Bob I*orter,
W. F. Ragland, Jr., Randolph Rob
ertson, Elda Stovall, Junior Wilson,
Jack Woods, Larell Hill. Eva Lee 
Miller, Jean Mclnrot*, Mrs. Willie 
Parker, Juanita Thannisch Zella 
>>tairctt. Laverne Starrott, Eva Lee 
Nance. This was the largest class 
to rinish from the Patton .Springs 
choo).

^̂ r. and I\Irs. Ĝ ast' n Jackson car
ried their infant son to Lubbock last
Wednesday f-r  medical caaro. He is: ___________________
loing vc y well at present. m , ,. j, Ward and daughter, yv<

Wanda Lee, the small daughter of ;i:,t.!yn, of I'declra, are here visitim.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willmon. was i^-other, Mr. an.
r'arried to Spur last Tuesday for med- •’ascoe Ward,
ical care. She is doing fine now. j

Jlr. O, C. Southall, who has been Mrs. A. C. Hull and little daughter,
.superintendent of the I atton Springs Ann, returned Tuesday from a visit 
School since it was organized 4 years . relatives and liieiids 
ago will go to SLanton. next te; m .' Angelo.
Mr. Kelley of near Lubbock has been ■ __ ________________
elected for Superintendent. Most all ^ iss Rebecca Underwood, student I,., his Masters Degree at A M
the other teachers will return next I Marv Hardin R ivlm- a* Roltnn n i ^, "  llaidin-Bayloi, at Belton, a r - | H e  will be an instructor ii

^  * p , IT • • 1 'll ** '̂ *̂  ̂ latter part of the week to I that college next year. Miss Melba J»

He is in .he Sanitarium at Matador, k a u l  T  V  ■"
W. J. Collier was oarried to Dal- wood of tL  ̂ \ntelo»e'.o ’o n ,n n k / i®'’ '  “  ' '  ' ' '

las for medical care Saturday. ‘ ‘ ‘ C. Hazel, and little
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Hanev and JTJT ~  ~ 1 ------- ---------------------’ son, of Archer City. Miss Sybil Ha

children visited in Ralls Sunday. Mrs. ^ J t̂ovall left Sumlay for South zel, a tearher in the Jayton Schools
Haney and children returned home.
Mr. Haney was joined by his brother.
Dr. Edd Haney and will go out to 
California for a two weeks vacation.
O. C. Newberry will have charge of 
Mr. Haney’s grocery store during 
his absence.

Every one seems elated over the 
oil prospect for our part of the coun
ty. We hope we do get some oil.

Mrs. J. C. Christopher left Satur
day for New Mexico where she will 
visit her daughter.

L. J. Offield, who received some bad 
burns recently is improving nicely.

Charlie Wright made a trip to 
Marfa, Texas, to see his son, Willard, 
who is working there and had b<*en 
injured but it was not serious.

Munufuc’ ure of citrus meal atr; a 
livestock feed, from formerly wauus 
fruit peels by dehydration jiroct-ss is 
a growing by-product indujvry 
Texas’ lower Rio Gtande Valley’s 
citrus industry.

Dean Frank C. Whitmore of Penn
sylvania Slate college says the South 
will be the “ chemical frontier” of llic 

- natitm during the next year.', cii- 
' ing the region’s ability to .'U p p ly , in 
proximity to each other, .<ucli has;, 
chemical mat'rials as suga , j etioie- 

, um, .'Uipliur. natural gas, cellu.ose. 
starch and vegeiabb vJ*.:

g o o d / ^ e a r

C«nt«r-traction 
GRIP . . .  Sup*r- 
twist Cord plios 
. . . ond othor 
e x t r a  • v a l u e  
Goodyear iea - 
luree — ot prices 
to please you!

HAZEL CHILDREN HERE
VISITING WITH PARENTS

111 S.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hazel are en

joying a visit of their chilarcm t;.i 
wei k. Mrs. Odis Holly of Salt Lak. 

ICity, Utah, Lanoy Hazel, who receiv-
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Texas to join his parents. He has j the past tenn is here to spend the 
been here finishing the school term. ■ summer.

Spcdil $179
6IS1LIE
for
2nd Sitting 

rirliss
^  S<?t FiEntfy 
nrille u;> in e  
jiiTy, put in char
coal briquettes —  

and cook yoor 
meal in the 
Kreat outdoors. 
It*s the king 
of outdoor 
cookers I

Allen Auto Supply

ISpnr Municipal 
Swimming >

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCHES

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor
The Cap Rock Young People’s 

Union will meet at Foreman’s Chap
el, Thursday night, June 9th. We will 
be expecting a delegation from all 
points on the charge.

Sunday, June 12th is Layman’s day. 
We will have the. following laymen 
in our pulpits at the eleven o’clock 
hour. At Dickens, D. Hairgrove. At 
Duck Creek, H. C. Foote. At Kalgary, 
S. L. Benefield. At Foreman’s Chapel, 
A. C. Sharp. There will be preaching 
at Duck Creek by the Pastor Sunday 
night

Sunday, June 19th, our Third Quar
terly Conference will meet at Fore
man’s Chapel.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hyatt sand 
little daughter, Patsy Jean, left the 
first o f the week for South Texas, 
wherk ^hey will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Mattie Sizemore, o f the Croton 
community, waf among the crowd of 
shoppers and visitors here Saturday.

Friday at 8  P.M .

Opening of Spur Swimming 
Pool

. . . and when your shoes 
wear, bring ’em to us!
. . . We’ll put you back in 
the swim with old shoes 
like new ones.

Rucker Shoe Shop

—laî

PRICES
Adults________________________ 25c
Children, to and including 

16 years o f a g e _____________ ISc

lOlh
8 o ’clock p.m.

Come Out and 
Take a Plunge 
Swim in clean
liness and Safe
t y -

Water circu
lates daily • • . 
which insures 
fresh water at 
all times and 
absolute sani
tary conditions 
Swimming is a 
natural body 
builder and de
velops streng
th.

Rent Bathing Suit 15c Towel 10c with 5c refund
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The Political /
Calendar For ’38

The following is the range of the 
political calendar for Texas for the 
remainder of this campaign year. It 
 ̂includes the dates of legal political
; events for all parties as s^t out by 
Ithe Texas laws.

Monday, June 13— State Executive 
i Committees meet to select places for 
State Conventions.

Saturday, June 18—Last day to 
‘file for Gounty and Precinct offices.

Monday, June 20— County Execu
tive Committees prepare balk)^ and 
assess costs to candidates.

Friday, June 24— First campaign 
expense  ̂reports.

Saturday, June 25—Last day for 
candidates to pay ballot fee.

Tuesday, June 28^Last day for 
first campaign expense report.

Sunday, July 3— Absentee voting 
begins.

Monday, July 11—First day for 
second campaigi^ expense report.

Friday, July 15— Last day for ser-

SERVICE....
Conducting a service with 
the feeling of sympathy and 
peacefulness is most impor
tant during days of stress. 
Ward's Funeral Home ser
vice is born of experience 
and a definite appreciation 
of a family's need.

W e Go Anjrwhere, Any Time

WARD’S 
Funeral Home

Phone 120

ond campaign expense report.
Tuesday, July 19—Last day for ab

sentee voting.
Saturday, July 23— First Primary.
Saturday, July 23—P!recinct con

ventions to be held by Precinct Com- 
mittee.

July 23—Election Judges telegraph 
Secretary of State unofficial report 
^n vote in State and District offices.

Sunday, July 24— First day for 
third expense report. '

Wednesday, July 27—Returns mad$ 
ftd County Chairman.

Wednesday, July 27—First day for 
first expense report in Second Pn- 
mary.

Saturday, July 30—County conven
tions held. County Committee can
vasses returns of First Primary.

August 2— Last day for final ex
pense leport in Second Primary.

August2—Last day for final ex
pense report of First Primary.

August 6—iState Executive Com
mittee meets in Austin to canvas re
turns, and certify first Primary nom
inees to general election ballot.

Monday, August 8—First day for 
absentee voting in Second Primary.

August 14— First day for second' 
campaign expense report.

August 19— Last day for second 
campaign expense report.

August 22—Last day for Independ
ent and non-Partisan candidates to 
file with the Secretary of State for 
place on the General Election Ballot.

Tuesday. August 23—Last day for 
absentee voting in the Second Pri
mal y.

Saturday, August 27— Second Pri
mary Election.

Sunday, August 28—Final expense 
report, Second Primary.
I Wednesday, August 31— Returns to 
County Committee of Siĵ eond Pri
mary.

September 3—County Precinct
chairmen assume office.
. Sept. 6 (Possibly Sept. 13)— State 
Democratic Clonvention meets to de
clare nominees, adopt a platform, and 
elect new chairmen and State Ex

ecutive Committee.
Sept. 7— Final date for last cam

paign expense report.
Sept. 10—County Clerk certifies 

local nominees to Secretarj- of State.
Sept. 12— State Democratic Exec

utive Committee canvasses returns and 
certifies nominees. (Reason for dou
ble date above.)

O ct 1—Poll tax paying begins for 
year 1939.

Oct. 18— Absentee voting for Gen
eral Election begins.

Nov. 3—Last day for absentee vot
ing in General Election.

Tuesday, Nov. 8—General Election 
Day.

Nov. 13-18— Final Expense account 
report of candidates.

Nov. 23—State Election Board can
vasses returns of State and District 
offices.

Jan. 1— State officers, except Gov
ernor and Lieut, Governor qualify for 
office (Attorney General ruling they 
may qualify as soon as election cer
tificate is delivered).

Jan. 1—County and Precinct offi- 
cers qualify.

Jan. 10— State Legislature con
venes.

Jan. 10-17—State Legislature Can- 
v'assess election returns for Governor 
and Lieut. Governor.

Jan. 17—Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor are inaugurated.

TOTHEPUBUC
W e are starting our O .K . Mattress Factory this week. 
Ready now to do your work. Located just across the 
street from Farmall Store in W . T . V^ îlson Building.

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

A  nice fruit store located at front of building. A  complete 
line of fruits at all times.

SEE US FOR BETTER PRICES!
W e build all kinds of mattresses and make Inner-Springs 
our specialty. 4̂

Ben Hagins and L.1\I. Plumlee
SPUR, TEXAS

NICHOLS SANITARIUM NEWS

Congratulations

f

On The Opening Of

SPUR’S SWIMMING POOL .
' Friday at 8:00 P.M.

Send us your laundry while you take a swim  
. . . daughters who know fast service and 
mothers who know quality agree that Spur 
Laundry service is the best buy on both counts 
. . .  Y ou ’ll like this faster, better, more ecco- 
nomical service too!; .

Phone 344 for Pick-up and Delivery

SPUR UUNDR Y-CLEANl

Mrs. W. E. Rape, of Steel Hill com
munity, undenvent an operation Wed
nesday morning. Her condition seems 
favorable and she is getting along 
fine.

Mrs. Ella Mayes, of Afton, who un
derwent an operation last week con
tinues to improve and doing fine.

Dwain Thannisch, of Dumont, suf
fered an injured left limb Tuesday 
and was broiight to the sanitarium for 
X-Ray examination and treatment.

Judge G. B. Jopling, continues to 
improve and will be able to return 
to his home in the city soon.

C. D. Curry, city, continues to im
prove and is able to return home at 
this time.

Mrs. J. D. Hagins, of Duck Creek 
community, vras admitted as a pa
tient to the hospital for treatment 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. P. Grand, of Red Mud com
munity, entered the sanitarium Tues
day for treatment with an operation 
pending. Probably undergo an oper
ation today.

Miss Jessie Nutt, who was in the 
sanitarium four weeks as the result j 
of an absessed appendix operation, 
was able to return to her home at 
Afton Monday.

FEEDERS DAY EXPERIMENT^
(Continued From Page One) 

ling cattle.
3. Feeding cottonseed oil. Lots 1, 4 

and 5.
Three lots of steers were fed 4.0 

pounds of cottonseed meal with Su
mac silage to which was added .18, 
,58 and ^8 pound of cottonseed oil. 
The expel intent shows that cotton
seed oil has a feeding value. This 
value ‘ honld be recognized in cotton
seed meal and cottonseed cake having j 
high oil content as well as the oil 1 
contained in raw cotton seed. It is ! 
doubtful, however, if the price of cot- ; 
tenseed oil will ever di op to ». level : 
at which it will become an ec^nomi- * 
gal feoti fo r  beef cattle. Cottonseed,j 
oil in this ahd other tests has n e t ' 
proven to be laxative. i

4. Feeding cotton seed. Lot 7.
In experiments covering three 

vears it has been found that 5.5 pounds 
of cottonseed meal is the practical i 
amount to feed with Sumac silage ' 
for fattening 750 pound steers. Com
parison o f lots 7 and 2 shows that 0.4 ; 
pounds of cotton seed with 1 pound 
of cottonseed meal added produced 
the same gam as o.5 pounds of cot
tonseed meal v.i'.li .0;> pound of cot
tonseed oil, both lots receiving a full 
feed of Sumac sliage. Lot 7, fed cotton 
seed, consumed 40.14 pounds of silage 
daily w’hile lot 2 cori.-umed 47.85 
pounds.

If the cotton seed fe i in group 7 
had been processed i- v. juM have 
yielded the same amount of cotton
seed meal and cottons, ed oil as fed 
to group 5. The gains of these throe 
lots (2,5 and 7) are almo.-t i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walthall and j
I

children, left Sunday to visit witl . 
ifclatives in Abilene. They left the 
children there and went down in i 
i^outh Texas, wheie they' will spend 
several days on a fishing trip. ,

M iss Edith Ince spent the week ond 
in Lubbock, the guest of Miss Minni- 
bel Johnson.

Is

Davidson Attachment
For using Go-Devil Blades 
on any horse drawn or trac
tor cultivator . . . These have 
been thoroughly demonstrat
ed by many practical farm
ers.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
SATISFACTION 

Set for 2*row, $12.50, which j 
includes blades, all ready to i 
run. I
Small additional charge for | 
Scratcher Plows and Fenders  ̂
when desired.
No risk in trying them.

For Sale By
Engleman Farmall 

House
Spur, Texas

the favorite 
^  in 4B states

25

» • V®' A ' •

w ̂%^arl)izons ^̂ SlielLif

f— IS th« b*st selling slip in A.-nerica for 
these excellent reasons: Com es in 3 
 ̂ lengths, short, medium, long. Smartly, 

tailored of pure silk, pure dye Crepe 
j  Gortiere. Has a  shadow proot poneti 

Seams ore double lock-stitched and con^ 
pull out. Wears and washes unbelievably 
well. Regu'or sizes, half sizes . . yoer 
exact size I Splendid value for 2.251

t

Henry Alexander 
& Company

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Davis, 
Spur, a son. May 22nd.

Born to ^Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Hurst, 
Girard, a son. May 30th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Bar
ton, Roaring Springs, a daughter, 
June 4th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beam, 
Girard, twin girls, June 4th.

Born to Mr. and iMrs. Ray Pierce, 
Spur, a girl, June 8th.

UmNT 
» ADS

FOR SALE— My home on West 
Harris Street.—.Sam Clemmons. Itc

FOR RENT—Nice, well furnished 
home in Spur, three blocks from 
business section.— Mrs. Madge D. 
Twaddell. itc

FOR RENT—239 acres, 12 miles west 
of Spur. 115 in program. See C. L. 
Love or Leonard Joplin. Itc

FOUND— A Spur High School Class 
Ring, has initials o f "R.V.P.”  Owner 
may have ring by calling at the Times 
office and paying for this ad.

GOOD BOAR—Service $1.50. I mile 
west o f town. See Whit Bumpus. 6-2tn

l o s t —Ladies wrist watch. Elgin 
movement, 17 jewels, yellow gold. 
Notches on sides. Oblong shape, (^ain 
band. Finder please leave at Red Front 
Drug Store for reward.

FOR SALE— 1937, 10-tube Zenith 
Radio. Would like to demonstrate it 
for you at Skains Grocery. 2tp

WANTED—Painting and paper hang
hanging. Will trade work for milch 
cow.— T̂. T. Dillishaw. 2tp

GOOD HIGERA, well headed, 3c 
per handle, grain worth the price. E. 
D. Chambers, 4 miles northeast of 
Glenn, Texas. 638.

FOR SALE—Work horse. Will 
.trade for saddle horse or ca tt le ^  
G. L. Barber. tn.

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

A  PRODUCER-C!ONSUMER 
BENEFIT CAMPAIGN

||J|WY YT Is a cooling, refreshing summer time drink 
JY I1 1 .JV* Unsurpassed for its nourishing value. 

DRINK MILK EVERY D A Y
Fresh Raw quart ||C 
MILK, bottle*^
Fresh Coffee AC 
CREAM b ottle ! V

B U T T E R
Espuela, lb .___30c
Fresh C’ntry, IbC 25c

CHEESE
5 oz. glass or1 5 *=

1-2 lb.
Packag^e

Pineapple Juice
Dole's Pure Unsweetened 

From Large O A ^
Hawaii 46 oz. can M  v

Grapefruit Juice
Dromedary L’nsweetened 

An excellent source of vi-< 
tamin C 3 13!2  oz. cans,MEATS

CHEESE, T e x a s  L onahorn , l b .____
KRAFT’S LOAF CHEESE, lb .____
ARMOUR’S STAR BACON, lb____
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. _ _______
SxMOKED BACON in the piece, lb. _ 
PICNIC HAMS, lb. _

OK Soap 8 bars 25c 
Brooms, each _ 19c 
Lifebuoy, reg bar 7c 
Lux Flakes 24c 
Zee Tissue, roll 5c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLESTOMATOEŜ ::" ..... 5'BANANAS 10' PICKLES
( .H.lt. BRAND 

Fresh Cucumber 
PICKLES. 21 oz. jar

Alafluga or Crown Brand 
Sour or Full
Dill Quart

Bing Cherries, I h .__19c

Lemons, 490 size doz. 15c 
Limes, d o z .__________ 10c

Cantaloupes, 2 f o r __25c
Oranges, 288 size doz. 15c 
California White 
Potatoes, 5 I h s ._____14cGROCERIES

1U [|7 A  I Mammy Lou 5 Ih. |  |-C  10 Ih. O r^ C
i f U l / u j B r a n d  Bag BagAPPLE BUTTER ““t r r  le*̂ AIRWAY COFFEEĴ , .J 5'
Sleepy Hollow Syrup, pint j u g . .  19c

Pure Vegetable Shortening
O l l l l  3 P o u n d C a n __________________  U U
C A T  P*ck«<l >n Alaska. Rick in
O i l L l l T i U l l  Food Value. 2 tall cans L O

m

.Mission Tuna Flakes, Vz size can. 15c 
Geisha Crabmeat, P/2 size can. . .  29cMONITOR CATSUP APRICOTS

FLOUR
KITCHEN CRAFT 

6 lb. bag 25c 12 lb. bag 43c
48 lb.
Bag

Harvest Blossom 
48 lb. b a g ______

Pot
Cleaners, each 5c
Hypro
Bleach, quart 15c
No Rub White reg. 10c
Shoe Polish b’tle. 8c
VanilU
Wafers, lb. 15c
Ultra Fine
Candies, lb. 15c

14 oz. 
bottle 

Full o’Gold, W hole, 
Unpeeled. No. 2,Vi can

Ginger Ale
Rivercresft Beverages

Big 24 os. 
BottleWhite Soda 

Grape 
Rootbeer 
Orange 10c

3e deposit on bottles

lIV-.


